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registrant!* of Seminole rotmty will 
be cplraincd'fur Camp I)ix, '('rights- 
ton, N.- J.:

Donnie Curtis Brown 
William Abraham Samuels 
Reuben Jcshusn. White 
Allen James Monroe 
George Washington *•
John Moore 
I’nul Shuman
Grady Brown •
Karl Days 
Gcorgo Ford •
Isaac Jordon 
Jensey Mack Bennett 

. Ernest Joseph Latimore 
Leonard Gardner . ’
Julius Little .
Henry Brincton 

"Gar/Ield Tnylor 
Sam Mack ,
Hally Thompson

— Leslio-Sylvesler-Lewis-----------------
Kthron Hobbs 
Sidney Murray -  

i) Willie Fuller 
Littleton Rochelle 
James Young .
Spencer Stephens c •
Robert Frances Rizzcll 
Tom Me Du Hie

• Saul Stokes »“ *
Charlie Rogers 
James Albert Jidmson 
Lori no Atkins
Benjamin Franklin Bufoni 
Joe Lovett 
Wilson Blair 
William Rand 
Robert Hunter.

Local Board for Seminole Co.

MAYOR HAS SCRIMMAGE Batflefront May 'Be Changed 
Any Moment *

Washington, June 7.—A $16,000,
000 appropriation for establishing 
balloon and seaplane stations to 
guard the United States against sub
marine and air attacks wns asked of 
congress today by the war depart
ment.

The department desires to estab
lish 1G stations, 13 of them on the 
Atlantic coast and three on the gulf 
const. Definite ‘ locations were not 
given. . .

The coast defense plan ns submit
ted by the department also calls for 
the establishment of mlobllo fortifi
cations along the coasts, by which 
guns could he transferred *on rail- 
tTrnds“ fnTnr"one~p trtnt- TtnnffitlTPiTr
meet •|»o>tu|blc attacks.

The house appropriations commit
tee, to whom the request went, was 
informed that there are in operation 
a sufficient number of aircraft to de
fend the const adequately, but that 
the stations are needed. The only 
possible airplane attacks that could 
lie made it wns said would como 
from rolliipsiblc airplanes carried 1 >y 
Hubmnricus.

Canal Route From Jackson
ville Jo Key West

' On the heels of a despatch In the 
dally papers that the government 
will not purchase the East Const 
Canal crimes one thitt a committee 
will visit Florida In the near ’future 
and make an Investigation of the 
East Coast Canal und the St. Johns 
river with the view cf determining 
the feasibility of having nn nil water

Will Be Seen In This County 
* * As Total •

Everyone should remember that 
tomorrow afternoon there will lie a 
total eclipse of the sun nnd it will be 
seen here at Sanford.

W. S. Bennett, meteorologist at 
Tampa tells about it as follows: ■ 

An eclipse of the sun will be vis
ible in this country, June 8, '.018. 
The eclipse will he total, that is the 
whole disk of'the nun will ho c o v  

jered, only over n narrow hell of 
country, vurying in width from 70 
miles oil the Washington coast to 
.10 miles on the cast Florida coast. 
The belt of totality crosses the 
states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas; 'Okla
homa, Arkansas, Mississippi, *Ala-

. bama-aiui-FJotIda---------- :-------—------ —
In Florida it covers most of the 

northwestern section of the -state,
I and in central Florida crosses the 
'counties of Levy, Citrus, Sumter. 

Lake, Orange, Seminole, Osceola and 
Brevard. Among the Florida towns 
.ihat can see the total eclipse ar* 
DeFuniak Springs, Cedar Ke>s. 
Suinterville, Inverness, Tavares, 
Oakland, Orlando, Klmimmve nnd 
Cocoa. Sumterville and Oakland 
are on the central line of i lie,eclipse, 

land Orlando only a few miles noith 
of it. At Orlando the total icllj.se 
will last about 50 seconds.

Northeast ami southwest of this 
belt the eclipse will lie x i*ible 
throughout North Aini'ilrs, Ini' it 
will lu* only |iartiul, that is a |mr- 
tion, and not all of the sun's 'disk 
will he covered.

The nation is calling upon n mll- 
cn young men today, a million 
fco hsve become of ago sinco last 
uneand they will be called upon to 

f their country later and until 
k»t time hold themselves In readl- 
f,,. The following young men reg- 
i(trfd from Seminole county: ’
1. Thomas Bryan Lynch, R. F. D. 

lox 220, Sanford, Fla., white
2. Fred Ranks, R. F. D. No. I, 

,0'; 35, Maitland, Fla., cofbred
3. Rowan! Harvey Griggs, Long

iood, Florida, white 
4; Jerry Walker, 110 Sanford ave- 

Ufl Sanford, Fla., colored 
5. Emmett Newton, R. F. D. No.

rral remarks that roused the ire of 
the mayor who knocked off the 
man's hat, whereupon the two came 
together for a minute and Deputy 
Sheriff Tillis coming up at tills tiino 
the strnnger was jilaced under arrest 
for a short tiinp and when the mat* 
l i t  had'bofrrfjllty rxp?atnrrt-To- him 
In* agreed to take off Ids hat wher
ever this 'custom was observed.

Yesterday qjorning a mnn named 
|lefts v.as brought into the police 
coinl charged with selling musical 
instruments without a license nnd 
after (IDcus-ing the licence started to 
tell the mayor und officials what he 
thought of them whereupon he was 
lined for contempt of court. He 
•olid he would pay the eontem|»t line 
hyit not the license and Mayor Da
vison said lie would hove to pay it 
or quit selling on the streets. One 
word led to another after court had 
udjourned and Helix passed the lb* 
with Chief Tillis whereupon Tillis I 
grabbed him by tin* arm. Helix 
went back to his jiocket like lie was 
alioiit to draw n pistol, whereupon 
Boy Tillis hit him with his billy.

He was afterward told to |>ay a 
city und county license and is said 
to have left tlie city in tlit* afternoon. 
Another man with him made some 
pro-German remarks while here but 
loft before he could be apprehended 
and both of tbpm have sold the In
struments in various towns in the 

I state without lirenre. getting by 
without paying and they are jirob- 
ubly working on the theory Mint 
they can do it everywhere. The law 
states that where any commodity is 
sold and delivered at the time that 
n city nnd -stnte and county license 
must be paid nnd this is what these 
two men were found doing here 

. hence the demand for the license.

oughly •investigated the St. Johns 
river route will lie chosen, bv the 
government for there is now a real 
inland waterway with the prescribed 
width and depth for a ship canal and 
this is something that the* East 
Const’ CuTTEt-rannoe Mtotr.—T H rs tr  
Johns river people all along the 
route should he up nnd doing from 
this time forward nnd while the 
claims of the .St. Johns river cannot 
lie denied it behoove* the St. Johns 
river boosters to get concerted uction 
und stand together on this proposi
tion.

The Sanford Board of Trade lias 
been the lender in this movement 
and lias i>|“ nt cot s dcrable time and 
money in the endeavor to prevent 
the private canal ’ company, from 
foisting tld* i ar.nl already paid for 
by ihe state iijiiiii tbe government 
at another ‘outlay of money and 
after its |iurclinse by tbe govern
ment it would prove a costly invest
ment to lie placed in shape and kept 
in shape. The SU. Johns river is the 
natural route through central and 
east Florida and is destined to lie 
the government route through Hor-

lr. Hot 36, Maitland. Fla
11th street6. Richard Handy,

Sinford. Fin., coloret
7. Robert Jnrk Hickson, It. 

So. L Sanford, Hn., white
it. Frank Stackhouse, II. F. 

Box 99, Sanford, Fla., colored 
a#Charlie William Sfoblom.

the Atlantic coast of the United 
States cannot lie kept up for nny 
lengtli of time, in the opinion of 
Archibald Hurd, the. naval writer, 
expressed in u statement issued to
night. Mr. Hurd believes the oper
ations were undertaken in tho hope 
of weakening the work of the Amer
ican navy in Kurojiran waters und of 
Intimidating the American people.

“ There ivno jiessiidlity of tho en
emy maintaining a long continued 
campaign off tjic shores of tho 
United States which would'require a 
large number of U-boats," Mr. Hurd 
said. "The Deisel engine gives a 
greatly increased radius of action to 
big submarines, but New York is 
easily 3,000 miles from the nearest 
German base, and the return journey 
means a matter of 7,000 miles, apart 
from the mllonge involved in chaalng 
merchantmen, so thut thoro Is no 
reason to anticipate nny such devel
opments ns have been seen in Brit
ish waters and in the Mediterranean. 
Tbe U-boats crossing the Atlantic 
must jinss twice through the danger 
areas of jiatrols, airrrnft and mines.

Sanford avenue, Sanford, Ha., col
ored • , .

15. Barley TVsbury Maine?. 203 
Myrtle avenue, Sartford, Fla., white 

ID. William Cooper, 708 Hickory 
ivenuc. Sanford, Fla., colored 

17. John William Goinos. Sanford, 
Fla., white '  .

IS. Arthur Anderson, Sanford, 
Fla., colored

19. Benjamin Franklin Whitner. 
Jr. T0'2 Oak avenue, Sanford, Fla.

Florida Man Teifs of Life at Ihc 
Front

Wednesday night at the colored 
High School a vast audience of col
ored. people nnd several white listen
ed with interest to the Inlk of pri
vate Thompson, n colored soldier of 
the 17th Artillery who lias seen ac
tive ser\irc in France and who is

ator Fletcher last night just before 
he left for Washington after having 
sjient the day here, having come 
home to cast his vote in the primary 
election.

Another investigation of the Flor
ida East Coast Cabal, from the -St.

Government Will Not Buy Last 
Coast Canal /

Washington, June 4. —An adverse 
report o'f the war department against 
the advisability of the government’s 
purchase and enlargement of the 
existing Florida East Cost canal, or 
construction of an enlarged canal 
over any parallel route for commer
cial military or paval purposes‘ was 
submitted to the house today by the 
war department.

The east coaat canal is a thirtj- 
•ix mile waterway from St. Johnp 
river to Biscayne Buy and so far 
has cost $3,604,636. The war de-

25 Coley Brown, 1105 Ninth St., 
Sanford, Fin., colored 

26. Collie Mouehton Riggers, 107 
W. Ninth St., Slnford, F.a., white 
27. Waller Gamine Johnspn, San
ford, F'la., colored

28. John West Sheffield, 617 East 
Filth St., Sanford, Fla., colored

29. Gustav Robert II. Schmaii, 
R. F. I). A., Sanford, Fin., white ’

30. F’rank Eaverlyi" Jr., 110 San
ford avenue, Sanfo/d, Fla., colored

31. Raymond Rose, Snnford, Fla., 
colored.

Beginning on June 24th, 1918,
twenty-live o f - the following white 
registrants of Seminole county will 
be entrained for Camp Jackson, 
Colunih. S. C.: .
* Alton William Wise 

David Alexander Itoblnson 
Lafayette Humphrey 
Charles Frederic Reese 
Verne Gastello Messenger 
Fred Roily . •
Edward Oscar Chittenden 
'Valter Ilaxter Miller * 
Constantinos th Stnvalas 
Clifford Fleming l ’ roctor"
Archie. Ilrantley Liles 
Horace F'ranklin Uaulcrson 
John Wesley Hagen ■
Clarence Reitua Cilrrio 
Josejdi Tqwnscnd Nixon 
August Mitchell Remusatt .

( 1 xrl Bradbury
George W. Morgan 
E* Roy Burton Bragg 
John William Booth

Germans have again turned their 
attention to tho front further north, 
in a sector which may be considered 
as the connecting link between tho 
Somme and Marne battlefields.

Tho French official report, in deal
ing with operations along the front, 
saya that the French J^rces east of 
Snmpigny have continued to drive 
hack bodlrti of German troops which 
had crossed the Oise. *

When the Initial plunge nlong tho 
Aisno had gained extensive ground, 
hut the process had located a salient, 
dangerous to the Germans to the- 
west of SoUsons, they attacked along 

I the Ailette rlvor northwest of that 
city, to straighten out their line and 
thus guard against n flunking oj.er- 
nlibn by tho allied armlc*. f

• They gained considerable terri
tory in this maneuver, but were held 
nftcr they had progressed appromlm-* 
utcly five miles. Since that time tho

’ French huvo hold their position*,
• with the Oise river forming q first 
> line of defense and there has been 
J little flghtihg of a significant nituro 
1 in that sector..
m  Military experts have expected an
* I attack on tho allied line running east
* of Montdidlcr, past Noyon and 
y thence along the Olso to tho now 
'• line formed since the German, of- 
n fensivc on the Oiarie began.. .It may 
ft be that tho fighting reported . in 
1* French official statements marks tfto 
^ initial stage of an attack there.
•n Washington, Juno 6. — Demon

strations in force against now por-
8 Cions of the western front are antiel- 

ty pated by war departmentofficials, 
ra now that.tho Gorman third drive

__ ____________ _________ _ _ it- haa been laowed down to a struggle
ly requested* to be present (or the for.improvement on local 'positions

Alrendy the inland waterway 
route is available from Jacksonville 
through Little Sister ‘ Creek .to Sa
vannah, thence to Charleston, and 
on by Brnnfo.-t In lotto Norfolk by 
Chesapeake Bay out of Chcsajieake 
nnd Delaware canal to Delaware

lis own words de- luminous radiance seen to surround 
•who attcm|its to the sun during total cclipxcs, and can 
cause or disparage never ho seen at any other ttlme. as 
government. Ho j the illumination of the atmosphere 

to report white or is too strong. As observed with a 
to scatter German telescope, nnd sometimes even with
, answer to a ques-1 out, the corona Is seen to ho com- 
(Hence as to what posed of a multitude of streamers, 
ith those guilty of often sharply defined and extending 
i, "Hanging is an [far out from the Bun. Tho light of 
they ought to he the corona is about throe times tlint 

iof a full moon, hut this amount of 
p ,„ „  rl.inwd v a tic  with dlllcrcnt acllr..™. »«

(nr any .In,II- doc, alao tho form and .1.0 td. the 
i n. n invn! ntrcamcra. Tho strcnmorA nro wor- 

? mere y a y , of Btuj y . s 0mc nrP radial, oth-
vBldaysMflgl,ting to.ora are sharply curved, diverging at 

i his country’s opposite points of tho circumference 
” ,owtai tribute to and converging at points mlwdny

,l ^ ^ R e d 'c r i M  1 '^Tho^sun is ' in the constellation 
unifirm?, not faces Taurus and some of the stars of this 
“ " L . T f n ,  white'constellation may bo seen t_..

Tho most proml-
during

the total eclipse
J npnt. object to be seen 1* Jupiter, 
which planet will be n short-dUtunce 
abovjf the sun.

: A total eclipse occurs about 70 
times in a contury, but as it is total 
only for a narrow belt-and as differ
ent occurrences are visiblo in differ

en t  parta o f tho earth, a total eclipse 
< can bo seen in a particular locality 
'only about thrico in a century. •
| A solar eclipse is simply the shad
ow of the moon cast upon tho earth. 

•The earth travel* around the sun 
: and the moon travels around the 

yesterdsyNbat' earth, but the plane* of the two or- 
dcl widow of bits do not quite coincide. If thoy 
.pent several did we would have a solar eclipse 

■d st her home with every new moon, that is every

knowi ng that he had dlei
der the American flag

t and aoulh; of Solssoui. It la 
(Continued on Page 4) '

dlseuialon of matter* of great 1m 
portAnee to all of us.
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ROOMY - AIRY • SAFE
TUESDAY —  Hedda Nova In that Wonderful 

Serial “ The Woman la the Web” , aba the 
‘ Dainty Olive Thomas in “ An Heiress for a 
Day” , also a Good Comedy. .vlAJIm  <̂-‘Ur

WEDNESDAY— The Master of the Screeh Wll 
Him S. Hart in “ The Aryan”  a story of the 
Western Ifills and Plains, also Comedy.

rhsTHURSDAY— Sunshine May Alllsqn in
• Winning o f Beatrics” , also a -Comedy with 

Sidney Drew.
FRIDAY— The Screen’s Greatest Child Actress 

Babie Marie Osborne in Dolly Docs Her Bit” 
' a Special Patriotic Feature that will b’  more 

than Pleasing. This Picture also has George 
Washington Jefferson Pershing Lincoln Lee, 
that Famous Little Colored Actor.- Also a

' Comedy. . • *
SATURDAY— William Duncap and Carol Hollo

way in “ Vengeance and the. Woman” , aim
• Edith Story in “ The Treasures o f the Sea.
Coming— “ For the Freedom of the World’

Matinee Dally at 3:18. • Evening Performance Begins at. 
7:30 Except Satarday then at 7*15

Red Croia Membership for May
Sanford

New— Mrs. J. A. Hllburn, Mrs. 
Richard Pattln, 0. C. Beasley, Mrs. 
C. C. Beasley, Qeo. Fox,’ Jr., Mrs. 
P. E. Welch, Miss Clara Mlllen, 
Mrs. W. W. Van Nosa, Mrs. Allen 
Jonfa, Mrs. L. G. Stringfcllow, R. A. 
Tcihcun, Mias Vern Tcrheun. Mrs 
J. F. Sloan,. Mrs. M. L. Radford, 
Miss Suaio-Brown, Mrs. J. E. Cou
rier, Mrs. J.,N. Robson, Mrs. W. P. 
Fields, Mrs.. G. A. Brower, Miss 
Edna Paganltart, t .  C. Cobb, Mias 
Alice E. Caldwell, Miss ABce Sarah 
Caldwell. Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, S. A. 
Huston, Mrr. It. L. Griflin, Mrs. A. 
C. Wallace. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. T. 
L. Dumas, Mrs. C. S. Spalding, Mrs. 
E. L. Brown, Mrs. Henry Purdon, 
Mbs II > Ml.key, Mbs Fayo Mick
ey, Miss Eulo Mickey, Ernest Krupp 
Mrs. W.wP. Brooks, W. P. Brooks,
C. K. Lucas, Mrs. Geo. Townsend,
Miss Kato Meredith, Mrs. Forrest 
Lake, James Couch, Mrs. John 
Adams. • . * .

Rcnowals— Mies Laura Chitten- 
dcn,‘ Mra, W. H. Peters, Cruse 
Barnes, Miss Lillie Farnsworth, Ray
mond Key, Mrs. S. Lloyd, Mrs J. T. 
Brady, Mrs. H. F. ’ Roller, Dr. S. 
Pulea,ton, Ed. Nrison, Mrs. A.' H. 

.Moses, Mrs. A. D. Smith, Mira El
eanor Roberts, Miss Margaret Rob
erts, Mrs. R. J. Hell/, Mrs. L. R. 
Philips, Mrs. IL J. Will in, Mrs. W. 
A. 'Fitts, Jr., Mrs. Gen. Fox, Jr., 
Mrs. J. N. Whitner (Dec. 1920), 
Mrs. G. W. Spencer, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, Miss Lillian Booth, Mrs, A.
D. Key, Mrs. Clifford Bell, Goo. Dt- 
Cottes, Miss Katherine Wilson, Jno 
Mclich, Mrs. Jlohn Mclsch, J. D 
I’nrkcr, Mrs.' W. S. Coulbourne, 
Mrs. II. H. Chappell, Mrs. W. L. 
Moreau, Mrc. A. T. Rcrseltor, Mis. 
J. S. Moore, Mre. T. F. Adams, Mirs 
Jtrsic Wheeler, Mrs. M. Minatik, 
Mrs. Anna Walker, Mrs. Ernest 
Hovshrlder, MBs Virginia . Smith, 
Mrs. Harry Kont, Clivs. Pel!:, Mrs.

• Cios. Pollf, Mrs. M. P. McDonald, 
Mrsx A ..E . Philips, Mfta Martha 
Fox, Dr. J. T. Denton, G. A. Frank, 
Miss Evelyn Berner, C. H. Dlngee, 
Mirs Arankt Tsltnrh, Mrs. J. M. 
Hayes, Mrr. Julius Takach, Mrs 
0 . J. Pope, Mrs. E. L. Wright, Dr 
N. doV. Howard, Mrs. Ernest 
Krupp, John Russell.

• . .  Genera ' i ^
Naw—B. D. Gstltv.Mrs. B.-H. 

Grier, Meade Baker, Helen Moran, 
T. A. Tie®- . <

Renewals—Endor Cxlal.t,. Mrs.

Lata Food* Discoveries.
Lichens have been proposed as the 

latest addition to ataple articles of 
diet One scientist has suggested Ice
land moss as suitable for making flour 
for bread and reindeer tuoaa aa good 
fodder for nnlmnls.

FOOD m L V IN
T H E

W ASL

‘ ■ . ' V  T- - -i . • ’i i .tli

By VINCENT a  PERRY.

are Rswsp*

WHEN, HOW AND WHERE BOYS OF 21 MUST REGISTER
•  *  ‘ , .

WHO MUST REGISTER: All male persons (citizens or aliens) 
born between June C, 1896 and June 5, 1897, inclusive, except officers 
and enlisted men of the Regular Army, Navy and Marine Corps, and the 
National. Guard and Nav»l- MHItln-whlle-ln~Fcil6rarSemci\~and officers 
in Officers’ Reserve Corps and enlisted men in Enlisted Reserve Corps 
while in active service.

WHEN: On Wednesday, June 5, 'l918, between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m.
• WHERE: At office of I-ocnl Bonrd having jurisdiction where the 

person to he registered permanently resides, or other place designated by 
that Local Board.

HOW: Go in person on June 6 to your registration place. If you 
expect to be absent* from home on June 6, go at once to the office of the 
Local Board whero you happen to be. Have your registration card filled 
out ond certified. Mail it to the Local Hoard having jurisdiction where 
you permanently reside. Enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope with 
your registration card for the return of your registration certificiriOj^F-IU 
ure to get this certificate may cause* you serious Inconvenience. You 
must mall your registration card In time to reach your home Local Board 
on Juno 6th. If you nre sick on June 6 and unable to present yourself 
in person send some competent friend. The clerk may deputize him 'to 
prepare your card.

INFORMATION: If you arc in doubt as to what to do *or where 
to register consult your Local Board.

PENALTY FOR NOT REGISTERING: Failure to register is a 
misdemenaof'pCnlShablo by imprisonment for one year. It may result in 
loss of valuable rights and immediate induction into military service.

Endor Curlett, Mrs. C. Culpepp'cr 
Mrs. L. A. Sheldon. .Miss E. V. 
Eichnor, Geo. Duchurdt, i|. E. 
Dooley, Mrs. ki. E. Dccloy, M:s. L. 
M. Rehbindrr, L. M. Rhtblnder, 
Mrs. A. Richards, Mr:.. 1*. Graham, 
Mrs. V. T. Peters, Mirs Alrcpa 
Mcei, Mrs. C. M. M en, Mis- I. 
Baker.

Colored—Tom Vincent, Ella Vin
cent, R. J. Locjkoy.

Chuluota "*
New— Miss Jessie Pardin, Ulyssts 

Bentley, Guy Bentley.
Renewals —Mrs. Lawrence Swan

son, Mrs. J. Tildcn Jacobs, Mrs. 0  
Mertiwothcr, Mrs. Mary Tribble,W 
Mcrriwcther, Miss Mary Tribble, 
Mill E. E. Tribble, Mrs. N. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. E. Snydir. Mrs. S. 
Avcrctto, S. Averettc, Mr*. Annie 
Averettc, Mrs. Joe Nixon, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jacobs, Mrs. Wm. Jacobs, 
Mrs. J. R. Parker.

.A d a monte 
New— Mrs. Bello Porter, Mrs. 

Alice Scllyne, Mrs. Hcrhctt Land
man, Mrs.. Margaret MeMIchacI, 
Mrs. Herbert Haight, Herbert, 
Hiight, A. L. Henkel, Mrs. A. L. 
Henkel. *

Renewals—Mrs. A. L. Tavoau, 
.Mrs. Emma A. Thcricn, Mrs. A. If. 
Coombs.

East SunJorJ 
New—C. E. Chorponing, J. C. 

Ellsworth, Mrs. W. W. Miller, E. E. 
Brown.

Renewals— Mrs. A. II. Stone. 
Transfers—Mrs. Marthu Cus*, 

Mrs. I. D. Maitin, Mrs. E. E. 
Drown.

Longwood 
New—T. P. Lewis, C. B. Scsrcy, 

Miss Lillian Waits, Mrs. J. M. Wei s 
Miss Georgia McBicn. .

Longwood is 100 per cent renew
als to dnte.

(Copyright. tin. by tha McClure . par SyndlowU.)* , % .
It was monotonooa work Ina.Walkei 

was doing, making out accounts for 
the month. 8ha had mada it a prac
tice to And something Interesting In 
fit her work and aa aha typed each 
statement ahe broke the monotony by 
trying to-draw a mind picture of each 
person for whom ahe Was making oat 
a bill. She stopped her machine aa 
she came to a familiar name on the 
list—Mr. Lawrence Wright

“Hasn’t this Lawrence Wright paid 
hts bill jet?” she asked Mr. Arm* 
strong, the office manager. "His sub
scription is nearly threo years In ar
rears, and I  have billed him every 
month for at least two years.” .

“No, he hasn’t, and I don't see any 
way of collecting it  We have sent a 
collector there half a dozen times, and 
the last time he waa nearly thrown 
out There la nothing for It bat to keep 
rendering the account That's the way 
wltb these young fellows with more 
money than brains. Just try It your
self, Mlaa Walker,”  the head collector 
dished. .

*T will, and collect i t  too, If Mr. 
Armstrong will consent”  ahe laughed, 
delighted at being able to raffle the 
calm of the -collector.

“I am willing,” the manager con
sented. “You can start ’out new If 
you like.”

Ina had not been quite In earnest 
but she wduld not withdraw after 
making the boast She went back to 
her typewriter and worked mechani
cally until ahe flnlehed the accounts, 
and then unconcernedly pat on her hat 
and started oat to collect the bill. On 
the car aho tried to remember how‘aha 
had pictured Hr. Lawrence, Wright 
but ahe had pictured him so often, and 
each time differently. She would ehow 
him that she could hold her own with 
any man, and (ell him Just what she 
thought of him If she didn't get a 
check to cover the amount of the bill.

He lived In a fwhloonble apartment 
house. She envied him that even 
though he were fat and pompous. She 
rang the bell at tbc door hearing hie 
nameplate. The door opined and the 
men before her was fat and pompous. 
A second glance told her It wasn’t Ur. 
Wright; It wee a butler. In Rveryi

“ What name?" asked the butler.
“1 am from Ur. Jauee,” the »ald 

After a moment'e hesitation.. -It wee a 
bold step, but she felt.lt waa necessary 
to gain an entrance. After ell she wee 
representing the president of the 
Times Indirectly,

The butler ushered her Into the re
ception room. She waited aa easily, 
her ayes taking In-the room. It wee 
very tastefully, arranged and decorat
ed. She hoped Wright would not ap
pear In a bathrobe—men tn bathrobes 
were one of her aversions. She wee 
examining a beautiful reproduction of 
a masterpiece. on the wall when a 
slight sound told her some one else 
wee in the room. She tried to elok 
beck in her chair quickly, but realised 
In time It would be a clumsy move, 
and stralghtcaVd up to face a tall, 
handsome man. He Could not help 
seeing the surprised look on her face, 
hot she knew he did not know it was 
because she had pictured him aa fat 
and pompons; she waa thankful ha 
didn’t  ’

“Did yon wish to see me?” he asked 
pleasantly. HU voice waa la keeping 
with hla appearance,

“Yea; I have a email account here 
for your Times subscription. It la Juet 
fifteen dollars—for three years, tn aW 
rears, you know. I would not have 
culled, but we have mailed yon a bill 
and we thought It likely you had let It 
slip your notice and would think us 
cureless If we did not remind you."

‘'Hasn’t this bill been paid?”  be ex
claimed In true surprise. “I will write 

. you out a check at once. ThU U Just 
another of the bllla I find my secre
tary haa neglected. For three years I 
have been leaving my affairs to ‘ him, 
and he has mada a muddle of them. I 
believe I-‘cottld have done better^my- 
•flf.” . . -. .

“I am sure you could,” .Ina said 
earnestly. “ It Is a mistake for a man 
of bralna to leave hla business for 
others to do. Goodness knowa what 
harm an unscrupulous secretary can 
do to a dlalnterested employer.”
' “Thank you for calling me a man of 
bralna,” he amlled. ”1 believe yon are 
right about the rest of It That cornea 
from allowing another man to handle 
your funds and open your mall. I 
don’t believe I can trust another one 
to do these things again."

"I should sayvyou couldn’t  Why 
do^’t you try a woman secretary?” 
she suggested.*- .

”1 never thought of that How would 
you like the position?” he sailed.

“Oh, 1 wasn’t thinking o f  myself,” 
ahe blushed.

“ I know yon weren’t,”  ha replied. 
“But I think you would ault meA

They were watting at the office few 
Inn with the expectation of a good 
laugh, but the laugh was on her aide. 
The smile- on her face told them that 
the minute she entered.

“I collected the' money,” ahe
laughed, flourishing the check.

They gathered around her to bear 
btr experience, but she wasn't very 
communicative. '

“tie waa * fine man and It waa tba 
fault of a dishonest secretary that ba 
didn't pay before,”  waa all ahe would 
say. * .

A full confession bad to come when 
ahe resigned, her position on Saturday

*r,tr

By JASPER WRIGHT MARLOWE.

NURSES ARE NEEDED

Young Women Are Urged to Taka 
"  '  Up Work. '**•

(Copyright, HIT, W«*t«n» Mewapepsr Union)
Whenever Miss Alda Worth vial ted 

the law office of Wade Guthrie she ex
hibited a hauteur and mandatory In
civility that cut the young attorney to 
.the quick. Not that ho cared for the 
yourig lady In tbo leapt, but It hurt hla 
sensitive nature to realize how faith
ful, he had been to tho Interests of the 
Imperious beauty tand how unappreci
ated were hla efforts.

There was a manifest contempt on 
.her iflirt, a certain latent threat'In ber 
cold glance, as though aho knew some
thing of hla past. Her younger sister, 
Jessica, waa quite the reverse. She 
hod never forgotten tho day when her 
father died. Aa ahe leaned over him 
to kiss him, be sold solemnly:

"My child. It has been necessary to 
lesvo Wade Guthrie with full power 
to manage my estate. Trust him Im
plicitly. Ho la a man among men, and 
our family owes to him lasting re
spect anigratitude.”
' MortfURCn* onto Jessica had remon

strated with her sister for her treat
ment of Wads Guthrie. “He Is the 
hired servant of our father”  A,(la 
sold, Indifferently. “Beside*—” but 
tbere aho paused and failed to enlight
en Jessica aa to what further was In 
ber mind. Now, Alda wus about to 
marry, and ber money exactions from 
tbo estate bad bocomo extensive. Bhe 
flounced Into the office o f Guthrie one 
afternoon, a red spot on cither cheek, 
an angry expression In ber eyes.

“I sent for some money yesterday,” 
alje began, stormlly. . ’

"Yea, Mias Worth," responded 
Wade, “ and I very much regret that I 
could not supply It”
—“Oould-nOt - supply- It?” —repeated 
Alda, Contemptuously. “ You perhaps 
forget that tho estate you handle for 
iny father Is tho property of myself 
and my Hlster.”

“311*4 Worth," spoke Wade, gravely, 
“you hove forced a crisis that I hnvo 
hoped to avoid. Not only has the es
tate exhausted all of Its present ready 
cash, but Is In debt, and only by the 
most rigid economy and careful man
agement can we bo able to carry It to. 
a point where It will pay out.”

Miss Worth gTew whlto to the lips, 
but with anger, suspicion-and resent
ment

"Mr. Guthrie," sho said, “It la your 
business to have money on band- Yon 
will either get mo what I requlro or I 
ahnll secure another lawyer, go to 
court and demand an accounting of 
the affairs of the estate.”

Now he, too, had a bloodless face. 
“ I beg of you not to do that” be 

said. “As to resigning my trust and 
making s fall private accounting you 
have only to send ms your lawyer.” 

“ You are trying to avoid the direct 
Issue,” snapped out Alda, "but I shall 
force you to the wall and expose you.” 

“You will expose me?*' repeated 
Guthrie, vaguely.
. "Yea. I know your position precise
ly. I know that you are an ex-convict 
upon whom my father took pity. Why 
a man of his Judgment was swayed to 
placo hla estate In your charge I can
not Imagine.”

Wade Guthrio gripped hla hands and 
aet hla face In a rigid mask. The 
deadly Insult of the moment, the en
venomed fury of his client stirred him 
to the depths.

“But for your sister, whose Interests 
must not be Imperiled by your rash 
net,” he responded, “I would summar
ily go Into court and surrender my 
charge of the estate. As It Is, you will 
please send me rour legal Representa
tive and I will Mttsfy him.”

It was a remarkable story which 
Wade Guthrie recited to the new con
fidential advlsot of Alda Worth. It 
told of hdw he had for-three years 
rondo up for a continuous deficiency In 
the estate Income. Hla own money 
had gone to cater to the expensive 
caprices of the elder stator. There waa 
no promise whatever of tho estate pay
ing out unless collection could be made 
of a decidedly desperate clultn. . , 

“For the sako of Miss Jessica 
Worth,” said Outhrie, ”1 am willing to 
continue to bear the burden of main
taining the estate. I will give her sis
ter five thousand dollars to relinquish 
her claim to tho estate, out of my own 
means.”

Alda accepted tho tender. Bhe mar
ried. Then It bocome the one Impell
ing motlvo at Wade Guthrie's life to 
see that tho Interests of Jessica Worth 
were cared for. He saw her rarely, 
because bo loved her, little knowing 
that sho esteemed him as her true and 
nearest friend.

Tho desperato claim unexpectedly 
paid out Just after that Jessica camo 
to Als office one day In a state of con
siderable ogttntion. *

“Mr. Guthrie,” she said, tremulous
ly, “ my sister had more than once 
hinted to mo of a certain dark passage 
In your past life. Today I found 
among my father's papers a letter that 
enlightened me. To aavo my dead 
brother from the penalty of a crime. 

(you aturamod his guilt and took hts 
sentence. Oh, that yon should have 
borne the contumely I' Oh, bow bnso 
the Ingratitude of my sister 1”

Her eyes were suffused with tears. 
Her hands, placed In hla, remained 
there. Wade Guthrie had kept alienee 
through tho years. He maintained It 
now.

But Jessica Worth understood and. 
understanding, venerated him, loved 
him. He knew It Boon, and all hla 
loyalty and self-sacrifice were reward
ed at last. . .

Rad “ Cross Wants Experienced 
Nurses Raleaaed for Service 
,  Behind the Una*.

Washington. — Fifteen thousand 
nurses have already been enrolled by 
the American Bed Gross, many of 
whom have volunteered for war serv
ice, according to a statement made 
public at Re^«. Cron headquarter*. 
About two thousand hav^ already been 
ftept to Europe. It 1* estimated that 
the present registered force 1* suffi
cient to care for an army o f a million 
and a half and approximately a thou-* 
■and nurse* are being added monthly.

“It Is of the greatest Importance 
that able and educated young women 
should bo urged to enter tbe regular 
training schools and take the usual 
course In order to fit themselves' fully 
for nursing,” said Miss Jane Ar De
lano, chairmen of the national commit
tee on nursing service. “While our 
present needs are being met, the bur
den of the war will Increase rapidly. 
It 1* highly desirable that the ablest, 
most experienced nurses should be re
leased for service behind the lines, 
and a constant supply of younger 
nurses, thoroughly trained, will allow 
these older women to leave their posts 
In <ht« country without danger to our 
own sick.”

The national committee la also en
rolling public health nurses with a 
view to protecting them from service 
aa beside nurses where their special 
training would not be fully utilised.

The Red Cross requirements for 
nurses, have been somewhat modified 
In order that, If needed, thousands of 
additional nurses may be made eligi
ble for enrollment with the American 
Bed Cross and available far call 

. should Jha. necessity arise, -

*

.

Tho prlndplo change 'contemplated 
Is to reduce the lower age limit for 
specially quail fled nurses snd to place 
on tbe eligible list training schools for 
nurses which aro "recommended by 
state boards of registration,” even 
though the schools have a dally aver
age of somewhat leas than the re
quired fifty patients.

In order to Increase farther tho 
available fupply of nurses the schools 
for nurses giving a three-year course 
may bo requested to advance tbe dato 
of graduation of pupU-nuraca, perhaps 
to tbs end of their second year of 
■tudy, should the exigencies of war 
make such action accm dcslrible.

HER EVERY-DAY BURDEN,

WOOD WANT3 ARMY MARCH
General Asks Composers of Sevan 

States to Submit Compositions 
In Contest.

Oemp Funs ton, Kan.—Ah Invitation 
to composers of music In tbe seven 
states from which members of tbe 
Eighty-ninth division of the National 
army waa drawn—Missouri, Colorado, 
Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico, Art- 
zona and South Dakota—from' which 
a march for the division may be se
lected haa been Issued by MaJ. Gen. 
Wood, through hla assistant chief of 
staff, Copt H. 8. Howland. Tbe Invi
tation states that marches which fall 
to secure first place probably will be 
adopted by tbe various regiments In 
the division as their regimental 
marches. Composers are asked to send 
compositions to a  H. Guthrie, Y. M. O. 
i .  headquarters. Camp Funstoo.

l(Coprri«hU HIT, Western Kivrpap,, n .^
: For aU hour* Eustace Wards hid 
j crouched In the long gross and 
Ibery ■nrrouhdlng a. pretty bungalow 
moving from spot to spot caution*,' 

i furtively. He was bent on a sped* 
mission, vthose laaqca were vital tag m 
dared not tako any risk aa to being gw 
covered and defeated Iff hla design. ’ '

"The alster waa right,” he solife 
'qolscd, feeling that he waa handling a 
jhard problem. ”1 haven’t caught ctc* 
a fleeting glimpse of the girl She ms* 
;bo in the house, though, and. Jut u 
:aho wroto her slater, the place b 
^guarded.”
j This latter fact waa evident. Seat* 
;knlttlng In a rocking chair lb the g^ 
jden so aa to command a perfect vlti 
Jof all the entrances and exits of tha 
jhouso, waa a portly, keen-eyed wbmta 
Jwho swept the prospect with a problai 
IglanCo every other minute. On tfe 
{other side of the bouse, reclining «  
jthe grass, a gun by hla aide, waa a mu 
past middle age, apparently the hue 

‘band o f the othor watcher. •
"He doesn’t, look aa smart and vtg 

lllant aa .tha woman," decided Wards 
(“Twice he haa nodded. Ab I he la goo< 
'now. Dare I venture a rush for. the 
houao?”  •
1 Warde could distinctly catch th< 
sound of muffled snoring. The man U) 
perfectly still, his face burled In hit 
arm. Across a 40-foot space Ward) 
glided.' He darted through a doom, 
to find himself In a narrow hall. Tha 
.beyond It* other end he made out i 
.graceful feminine figure. •. ,

"Miss Alice Boyden?”  he spoke fi> i 
{low tone, and a* he extended an t» 
relopo toward the amazed girl be add' 
.ed quickly: “From your alster at Urt- 
.jvtlle.”  ' .
: . The hands of Allco Boyden tremblri 
{as aho opened the letter and hurrltdl, 
perused* 11s Inclosure. Bbo was at ooct 
aroused to manifest animation and cx- 
cltcmenL Tbe young man pressed don 
to her side.
. "Beyond tho grove yonder,” ho ssi4 
“1 have a horse and buggy. Don’t de 
,lny. Tbe man outside Is asleep, the 
woman Is on the other side of tb< 
house and cannot observe your escape 
Come.”  .

His frank, open face pleased her. Be 
sides, did he not come from her sister, 
Lucia,. and under the directions d 
Lucia’s husband, who was a lawjerl 
And was she not practically a prisoner, 
surrounded she knew not by what sue 
did plots and plotter*?

Her father had died leaving a fairly 
largo estate. His half-brother, Hogs 
TUalr, dominated the town. Throogk 
one of his creatures, a Judge, Itlalr hsl 
been appointed guarillan of Alice sod 
had been given arbitrary charge of tbs 
estate. He did not Intend that the rid 
{pickings should escape hla clutches

In a vast flurry Alice followed tbs 
directions of her helper and guide. A 
‘great sigh of relief escaped hep Ups 
aa they passed the sleeping ientloel Is 
safety. They reached tho grove. Tbs 
color camo back to that fair face, bet 
shining eyce expressed her deep grati
tude as the hone started up.

Warde took a lonely road, but they 
were seen by quite a number of per 
sons, and he urged the mettled steed t* 
his best pace, fearing pursuit It wti 
Just at dusk when they reached tbs 
end of the one traversed road In that 
wild district. Beyond It spread a 3> 
mile stretch of prairie, smooth u  I 
floor. Twenty different ttalli had bees 
broken through the high pampas git* 
The horse was tired and Wards si 
lowed him to rest Then they resuaet 
their Journey.
, "Look I”  exclaimed Alice, an how 

la(er. . .
Perhaps two miles distant, and sec* 

lngly directly on their trail, was an s* 
tpmoblle. Its rapid puffing ecbo« 
faintly, bnt Its lights flared like srfl 

. eyes probing to locate the refugees.
”It Is Mr. Blair’s machine I” flutter  ̂

Alice In tcrroi1. “Ho will overtake «z 
Ob. do not.delay! Let us hurry fô  
ward,” .

Vacuum cleaner*, self-starters, and 
IMTambuIatora ha Vo not as yet reach
ed the Caucasus hear the Persian bor
der; whllo tireless cookers, gas and 
electricity are unknown quantities.

We smile when we think of the In
dian squaw carrying her papoose lo 
the little packet contrivance she sus
pends from her back.

If you think this Is a punishment for 
being an Indian squaw what do yoa 
think of Ufo In tho Caucasus where the 
mother not only ‘cmrriea her baby la 
her arms bat Is compelled to carry the 
baby’s cradle strapped to her back.

When baby la peeved or tired of 
nestling In mother’s arms, mother re
moves the cradle from her beck and 
fives the baby a n e t  Nothing, accord
ing to the correspondent who made 
tal* photo I* said about what tha moth
er does when ahe grows tired.

But why worry shout mother so lone 
as baby 1* happy. ' ;

Warde had halted the horse. No* '| 
he ran buck about a hundred yards. 
Ho'flnrod n dozen matches. He set the 
grass blazing lh a dozen places. Tbtt 
he leaped Into tho buggy and urgtd 
up the horse. lie knew that the aut* J 
mobile would not dare dnah Into tM 
advancing mass of flame, nor traven* 
the burned-over route where a fpw* 
might precipitate an explosion.

Wnrdo waa right. They reached Mr*- 
vllle In safety.. At ortce Alice was 
ried to another town and placed U 
charge o f n lady friend, and the Is** 
yer prepared to legally dispute the Jor* 
Isdlctlon o f tbe scheming half-unde- 
He called upon Alice a few days 1*1**

"I don’t know what tbo result mU 
be In the courts,” he told Alice grave
ly. “ It la a pity there la not some fs* 
vored young man who could gl** J®® 
hla namo'and hla love. That wowa 
completely baffle Hugo Blair.”

Alice blushed, and perhaps with rea
son. Bhe had not ceased-to think «  
the clever and self-possessed J<>«» 
man who had rescued ber from ja* 
enemy. Craftily or Incidentally, to* 
lawyer sent Warde with a message 
day. The wily lawyer amlled' to MJr 
self m  he noted the happy Ujht in 
young partner’s eyes upon* hla retara- 

-I fancy the problem vrtll sooo*  
solved,” 'be told his wife, *nd »  1
for when Hugo Blair came upon *": 
•cent with all kinds of dreadful ,j 
documents, he found U of no .
he had to deal with AUctfa t o * * ^  
this time. * fj



litre's lo the Blue of It.— 
Beauteous view of It, 
lleavcnll hue of It,
Htur-Rjmfigled (Jew of 1̂  

Constant nml true.
Btntes stand supreme for It, 
Diadems clean) for It, 
Liberty's beam for It 

Brightens the Blue.

Santord Vulcanizing Works
* E. W. DICKSON 

314 \V. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 07

Here’s to the White of It,—, 
Thrilled by the sight of It, 
Who knows the right of It 
But feels the might of It 

Through day and nlgtrt? 
Womanhood's care of It 
Made manhood dare for It, 
I'lirity's prayer for it 

Keeps It so White.

Cow Ease to Keep Off Flies

Fernald Hardware Company
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CO U N TY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEM S FROM COR
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

WEST GENEVA'AVENUES -
We »rc having the drycat weather 

ever seen for many years. The corn 
crops will soon all be burnt up if it 

. don't rain soon.
Mrs. J. E. Vaughn spent a picas* 

ant day with Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Culp last Tuesday at their beautiful 
home near Aator ferry.

Wo are having some awful hot 
weather now nnd what will it he in 
July and .August if this heat keep* 
on and the weather stays d^*. If it 
stays this way there will not be 
many sweet potatoes planted soon. 
But one good thing there w ill'be 
plenty of Irish potatoes for every
body, made n good crop of. them and 
can't get any market for therm

Well, it seems like the Germans 
"  arc getting pretty bold from what I 

read in the World today/ hut I 
think they will soon get hack where 
they came from and be glad to go 
for our boya are lighting. May God 
protect them und give them good 
luck in all their undertakings is my 
prayer.

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Arthur S. Peck has bis 

usual appointment at Moore' Stsa- 
tion church Sunday, June 9th. Ev
ery one welcome.

Mrs. W. E. J'rcvntt and son, Nell, 
went to New Smyrna Saturday to 
visit her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Cur-
flo.

Mr. and Mrs. El wood I rial] were 
here from I'uhokce on business this 
week. Mrs. Irish was Miss Elia In
gram.

W. A. Knight, Gettes McClelland, 
Herbert ' Squires and Charlie Flow
ers left here Monday night for Fort 
Valley, Ou., to pick jieachcs dnring 
the season.

The little daughter of Mr. und 
Mrs. A. K. Rowers is recovering from 
u very serious hum from hot jelly 
being turned on herself by her own 
little self.

Mrs. J. C. Vaughan and daugh
ters, Alice and Gertrude sre guests 
of Jacksonville relatives for a week. 
Miss Alice will remain and take a 
business course at a commercial 
school.

Harry Weeks was at Camp Wheel
er, Ga., to visit his brother, Okie for 
several days.

Mrs. Philip R. Andrews of Celery 
avenue had her mother; Mrs. Crainc 
of Mt. Clair, N. J., as her guest for 
sotne time und has now accompanied 
her Jiomc.

G. *C. McDougnl was at .home on 
Sunday from Waycruaa, On., enjoy
ing a visit with his family.

Mrs. I. D. Hart, the Misses .Ruby 
Hart, Nellie Long, Winnie Knight 
and Doc. Hasty went to Jackson
ville as delegates to the Epwutth 

• League convention. Nellie nnd Win
nie will be guests of Mrs. R. E. 
Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Estridge ex
pect to move to their new home, the 
F. N. Estridge plare *on Cameron 
avenue. The house has been remod
eled nnd presents n very plensant ap
pearance. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Nn Es- 
trldgo have not decided as yet where
they will locate. '» ____

GENEVA
J. V. Wicks left for points in 

Georgia Inst week.
Mr. and Mm. 0. R. Nicholson 

havd returned to Daytona after 'a 
two weeks' visit with relatives and 
friends here. A ,

Last Thursday the day of prayer 
nnd fasting was observed here by ser
vices in both churches; that In the 
Methodist church at l ji. m., being 
led by the pastor, Rev. J. E. Hurts- 
hold nnd' nt the Baptist church nt 
7:30 p. in. led by Deacon Itullard. 
Both were impressive services.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips, Mm. 
Adams nnd Mrs. Aubrey Morun at
tended the . Guttoridge-Jones wed

ding at Haines City laat Sunday, 
going over in the Phillips car and 
stopping in Sanford for Miss' Clara 
Phillips who accompanied them. 
Rev. Guttcridge, father o f ‘ the bride 
was our former, pastor and hia friends 
were glad to seo him to well situated 
In his now fp>id of labor.

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

TWICE PROVEN
If you sullcr backache, sleepless nights, 

tired, dull days and distressing, urinary 
disorders, don't experiment. Head this 
twice told testimony. It's Sanford evi
dence—doubly proven.

Mm. R, Z. Murphy, 10(1 Liurel Avr., 
Sanford say*: "I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills n short time ago nnd I am now ipiile 
freo from any lameness ncrors the small 
of my bark or kidney weakness. I suf
fered terribly from this trouble before I 
used Doan's Kidney Pills, which I got nt 
Bower’s Drug Store. Doan's.gave mo 
relief I^om tho first. I havo used three 
boxes and they helped mo ao much 1 
gladly recommend them" (Statement 
given May 21, 1914.)

On March JD 1918 Mrs. Murphyraid: 
"!■ haven't had the slightest need for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills sinco 1 dhdorrod 
them in 1914. I'consider myself cured 

- and give Doan’s credit fqr my cure."
60c, at ail dealer*. Foater-Mllbum 

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routli, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, NuJ 
Chittenden; Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumiiiat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Gatchcl. Ed. Carrieron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tcnny Deane, F, F. Roper, 
Douglass C Griffin

Army ,
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, O^car Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry', James Estridge,’ 
George Iiuff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pnltishiill, Monde Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne'Wil
liams, Ynff 7,ove!ir~Mnrlln Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John I.ce, Jr. A.. Stuffod, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater I.awton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coate3, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevchouse; Hurry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Wraver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rchun, Guy Stafford 
Lewiic Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
O. Gillln, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oacur DuUoxc, Edwin L.
Hinkle.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry If. Ncw- 
inan, Bryan Walker, .Andrew J. 
King, Charles Priestcr, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Waifred Pierson, Vander 
Perritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Mutthers, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. l.ee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Muson, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballurd 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger ’
Hsrry GcigCr 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill 
Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
William Shepnrd 
Carl Takach 
Victor M. Greene 
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight. 
Clarence Mahoney, limner Wynne, 

Walter Mason, John Retold, Paul 
Pesoid, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
ing, Arthur Lonsing.

Berkeley Blackman 
'Worfhington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby .
Henry Lee 
Alvin Kendall 
Brittain Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee, nrmy.
Tutu Cjiapman 
Robert A. Cobb.
J. J. Driggers 
A. I. Ross.
/Fotn Meridith. • .
William Cmilhourn 
Fred Wight 
Reginald Holly 
Vlnil l.ce Smith 
Carl Mnlam 
Hume Humph,

TYPHOID SERUM FOUND
Entente Forces in Sslonlkl Virtual!)

Free of Disease, Say Health 
Authorities.

London.—It la announced that the 
health and sanitary condition of the 
entente forces In Snlonlkl aro better 
than crer before. Thera la no epi
demic, no plagues and no typhoid.

*In the suppression of typhoid uso 
has been made o f n new serum based 
on oil, which has given very satisfac
tory results. ▲ French army report 
estimates that for the wholo French 
army the average number of typhoid 
cases has been.reduced to less than 
thirty.1

TO* SANFORD HERALD
t 4. r

SAVES SEAMAN’S LIFE

Amateur-Surgeon Amputates Leg 
With Clasp Knife.

Steward la Decorated for One of Most 
Bravo and Remarkable Deeds 

of the War.

London.—For amputating a man’s  
leg with a claspknlfe but still saving 
lila life, Alfred William Furneux. n 
chief steward In the mercantile marine, 
tins been decorated by tho king. The 
story of hia heroic conduct and skill 
form onp of tho most remarkable of 
the many tales told since tho beginning 
of the war. The'following its an ac
count of the services for whVch lio re
ceived tho Albert medol in gold:
**J|n April, 1017, the atentildilp In 
which* Mr. Furnettux was seeing was 
torpedoed by the enemy, and tjio legs 
of it. Lnscnr, who was on the spot 
where certuln deck plates had buckled 
and broken, were caught so firmly be
tween the plates that he would have 
gone down with tHo ship. ' Mr. Fur: 
nenttx, however, went to the man's ns- . 
slstance and mnnnged to get one leg 
out, hut the other was nearly severed 
through above *tho knee. Finding It 
Impossible topullthc leg out, Mr. Fur- 
noaux amputated It with an ordinary 

.clasp knife and then carried the mnn 
to n‘ boat.

When In tho boat be dressed tho 
wound ns Well os possible and gnvo 
the life belt ho was wearing to the 
wounded man. Mr. Furnenux also ren
dered first aid In the boat-to another 
Lascar who was badly scalded. Mr. 
Furncaux was In Imminent danger of 
losing his life In rendering tho serv
ice.

HELPS DIRECT RAILROADS

FEAR TEACHER FAMINE

Shortage Is Noted In Various 
•. Parts.of Country.

Dccreattd Enrollment In Normal 
Schools and Resignation* May 

Bring Crisis.

New ‘York.—Tho United 8tntea la 
facing n famine of public school teach
ers. Tho schools In vnrious parts of 
tho country are already suffering 
from n shortage of teachers. Men nnd 
women In noticeable numbers, reports 
from different sections say, aro rtw 
signing their positions in the schools 
to take up other kinds of work. But 
the worst .of the situation, as.lt Is ex
plained by Dr. William I!.* Allen, who 
has been n leading student qf school 
problems for many years, Is the cer
tainty of a greatly Increased shortage 
In the future, ns.evidenced by (lie fall
ing off In enrollments In teachers' 
training schools.

“There never was n time when good 
public school . tochers were needed 
ns they aro now and ns they will be 
In the Immediate future,”  said Doctor 
Allen. "Tho wholo problem of Amer
icanization and training for citizen- 
ship, as tt must he met In the ele
mentary public schools, Is fundamen
tal, yet from all over tho country we 
hear of the failure of young men and 
women to register. In tho training 
schools. We aro npproachlng a cri
sis."

From lown comes the report Hint 
ICO schools have no teachers nt nil. 
In Philadelphia as mn'ny substitutes 
ore needed In n month this winter ns 
nrc ordinarily employed In the full 
school year. Men hnvo gono to the 
war, nnd tvomnu teachers' are resign
ing constantly. Cincinnati reports the 
fenr of n teacher famine.

P. ,P. ClnxtonT United States com-
'nmtssloncr of education.'reports: "The

• - .wi

PRICES jW IN 26' YEARS

Wisconsin Farmer Make* Interesting 
v Comparison.. Between Price* In 

1892 and Now.
rortage, WI*.—H. IL Studcnmaycr, 

who has been engaged In farming in 
thla locality for the past quarter of a 
century, has made a comparison be
tween price*■ prevalent /in 1892 and 
those of 1018. Here’s what ho found: 
Hogs In 1802, woro $2.00, now $10; 
cattle $2J*0,'now $10; ry«r40 cents, now 
$1.83; wheat 45 cents, now $ i2 0 ; po
tatoes 10 cents; now $1} butter 15 
cents, now GO cents; eggs.8 cents, now 
42 cents; cord wood $2.50, now>$7.50; 
bran $15, now $40; hay $5, now $20, 
nnd oats 13 cents, now 75 cents. The 
fanner says those are only a few of 
the changes, and whlio agriculturists 
are obtaining decidedly better prices 
than*25 years ngo, they are compelled 

'to pay more for wlint they buy.

TURN HURLER WACHTEL BACK
Mahager Roblneon of Brooklyn Decides 

Young Right-Handle Need* Mora 
Experience.

* i s  u im m cr
ll costa little and the benefits nri. ,ni„  

If you use '

A E K O L U X —« o  u l;ip
VENTILATING PORCH SHADES*

Tho Brooklyn club has turned Pitch
er Pnul Wnchtel back to tho Muskegon 
club of tho Central league. He Is a 
young' right-hander who was pur
chased on option nnd was used In sev
eral games at the dose of the sea
son. Manager Robinson concluded he 
needed more experience before he 
could bo classed as mnjor league ma
terial.

SANFORD FURNITUftKCO.

New Home for Bertlnl.
The former Alltyi farm ntnlllon, Bcr* 

tint, 2:22tf. by'Bingen, TXKJtf. and 
the sire of Ben .White’s good trotter 
Bacelll. 2:00^4, has found n new homo, 
T. F. Shaughnessy of Albnny having 
given him nnd $2,000 to De Witt Bros, 
of Igiconu for tho pacing stallion 
Prlncelyne, 2:11*4, by Prince McKln-

shortage fa constantly’  IncrensTng’ nmr Hey; ‘ItMB~unflerstood'tlmf PrUitelyflO
Is embarrnssln 
lions."

iclv Ii

Cl
largo In somo see*

A TOAST TO THE FLAG
By JOHN JAY DALY, 

of the VlQllantes.
Here’s to the Red of It,— 

There's not n thread of It, 
No. hor n shred of It 
in nil the spread of It 

From foot to head.
But heroes bled for It, 
Faced steel nml lend for IL 
Precious blood shed for It, 

Bathing It Red.

will bo raced next season by his now 
owner.

Highest Prices Paid
F o r  all k inds o f ..

Fertilizer and Feed Dags 
A SPECIALTY

Sanford Junk and Bag Company
Opposite Star Theatre._____

P. O. Bx l l 9 2  Sirt-fortl. i'a.

Don’t
Let Youf Stock Suffer

.  -  U S E  •  -

Miss Frances Ilnwthorne' Brady, 
daughter of Thomns Grayson Brady of 
Washington. l>. C.. Is the first nnd only 
woman on the staff of the director gen
eral of railroads, William G. McAdoo, 

Miss Brady's capabilities make her 
a most hnndy person In nny organiza
tion where directing ability nnd crea
tive Idens nra- needed. Miss Brady 
wns selected because of the ability and 
efflcleney sho-hns shown In Liberty 
lonn work In the treasury*; She Is tho 
second appointee of Mr. McAdoo as 
director general of railroads.

Since leaving a finishing Hchool In 
Washington' Ills* Brady 'hns been 
prominent In all the affairs of the 
younger aet, hut when the war started 
she felt tho call for patriotic duty nnd 
offered her'services to the government.

ncre'a to tho Wholo of IL— ' 
Stars, stripes and pole of IL 
Body nnd soul of It;
On to the goal of It.

Carry It through.
Home or abroad for IL 
Unshenlb the sword for It, 
Fight In accord for It,

ItED. WHITE AND BLUB I

SCIONS OF RICH MEND SHOES

MAKES SWEATERS FROM 
RAISING SHEEP ON UP

Seattle, Wash.—Six heavy 
sweaters which recently were 
given to tile Hedne Wool ley 
branch o f -the Red Cross were 
made nt homo In the old-fash
ioned way. Mrs. 8. D. Itenson 
raised the sheep from which the 
wool wns taken on her farm nt 
Siskiyou.

While experimenting with bark 
preparations Mrs. Benson dis
covered-n way to dye the yarn 
In the regulation shades of gray 
nml khaki, and finally knit tho 
sweaters herself.

Wealthy Youths In Exclusive Chicago 
Suburb Learning Useful Art 

* • of Cobbler.

Chicago.—Making ' nnd mending 
shoes Is the latest Job. of scions of 
wcnlthy fnmltles of Wlnnctkn, an ex
clusive North shore suburb. Instead 
of piloting high-powered racers or 
tinkering with expensive motorboats, 
more tlinn n score of wcnlthy youths 
are learning the useful art of tho cob
bler.

11. A. DoWIndt Is "bncklng" the en
terprise by furnishing fumls for tho 
renting of a shop und the purchase of 
Initial supplies. 1’cter Scliram, 'an 
aged cobbler, 1* acting us Instructor.

Proceeds of tho shop are to bo 
given to tin* Itcd Cross nml other war 
charities.

Conductorsttes Caps bis..
New York.—Three hundred wompn 

conductors on New York street cars 
are making good. President Theodor* 
P. Bhnnts of the Interborough Rail
road company, has announced that the 
ronductorcttcs are aa efficient as men, 
equally honest and more polite.

ABOVE AGE LIMIT YET 
ENLISTS AS U. S. GUARD

Springfield. III.—Presenting a 
flirted honorable discharge from 
the nrmy written on sheepskin 
nnd dated 185(1, John B. Landis, 
aged fifty-eight, had enlisted here 
lu tho United States guards. He 
Is a veteran of Custer's fumed 
Indian command. Although be 
Is eighteen years beyond the ngo 
limit, recruiting officers accepted 
him because of Ids splendid 
physical fitness. Lnmlts hns oue 
son In tho avlntton section In 
France.

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED* ____t
Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE
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Elder Springs Water j
Tl

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs. Water Has a Guaranteed Purity g  

of 99.98 Per Cent. . 3

I  T .  O . Charles Distributor
M  . PHONE 338 |
xiiiiiiiiiiiiximiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixxiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiii'iiiM

Shad* Tress aa Fusl. 
Prophetatown. 111.—Shade trees here 

next summer will be a scarcity. Hun
dreds bf them have been cut down to 
relieve a fuel famine. Hi* town for 
a time waa without firewood or coal.

_________________  -O
Th* Latest Egg Story.

Springfield, III.—An egg measuring' 
three and dn*4inlf Inches In length sod 
seven Inches In circumference Ims been ! 
laid by, a hen here befongtag to w. W. i 
Wilson. On breaking the shell Wilson) 
found another egg Inside with a per-i 
feet y.olk and white. - I

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Santord, Fla*
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A U . RESPECT POWER OF MACE Till*' la tho emblem of the'hous* 
and whenever that body becomes un- 
roly, an often happens, and the speaker 
la unable to restore order, the ser- 
jccant-at-ann* Is summoned and, lift
ing tho mace .from Ita place on the 
pedestal, raises It aloft and carries It 
op and down the aisles. Order la 
Instantly s t o r e d ; every member sinks 
Into .hts sent and absolute sllenco- 
relgns. .

Such Is the power of the mace. 
Every member must respect Its author
ity, and should any fall to do so, he 
la liable to a heavy One or even ex
pulsion. .

Emblem of Authority Raised In House 
of Representatives Has a Mar- . 

veloutly Quieting Effect

The American bouso of represent
atives la modeled closely, pftcr the 
housq of commons, and‘at the time of 
Its organisation the mnea was also 
adopted Its symbol of nuthority. 
Tho drat one to bo used was destroyed 
when the Oritlth burned the cnpltol 

‘ building at Washington In lS u , and 
from that time down to 1842 a mode! 
of the original, mado of painted wood, 
was used. In tho latter year tho pres
ent mace was made and put Into use. 
It Is composed of a bundle o f ebony 
rods, three feet long, bound together 
by silver bands, after tho-manner o f  
the fasces. From the center of one end 
protrudes a slender silver stem, repre
sentative of the nx of tho ancient 
models. On lids Is mounted n solid sil
ver ‘ globe, live Inches In diameter, 
whllo. crowning the trip of,this globe 
stands n silver eagle with outstretch
ed wings.

Dean Briggs of Harvard Explains 
New Plan Evolved at 1 

Yale Conference.

Seattle Woman Tells of Plight of 
Americans in Russian 

City.

BIG GALA DAYS ABANDONED

One of tho Ambulances Giron to tho Unit Describes Terrible Experience# During 
Fight Between the Bolshevlkl and 

Cadets—In Very Center 
of the Battle.

Spencer Now Coaching.
Ed 8 pen cor, Detroit catcher, la 

coaching tho'Santa Clara University 
baseball team;

Eagerness of the Americans to 
♦Get to the Front Is 

Always Noted. „

hake themselves at home
0tt "on the Job" at Once and Dle- 

pliy a Desire to Learn and to .
Be Where the Sheila Are 

Whizzing.

London.—Many Hffcrestlng ratorIcs 
pjnje from France about tho keenness 
of ml ml unrl tho eager spirit of tho 
American officers arriving at the front.

officers get "on tho Job" nt.onco 
tfi<] dMny " deslro to learn and to bo 
ebrrr the shells aro whizzing and tho 
jjans nre to bo seen.

[ Thi- Drat temlcncy of JhmJlrltlalictit 
ti4o be somewhat envious of the elab
orate paraphernalia and equipment of 
the Americans, but the disposition* of 
the Inner to slinre everything he has 
vpli Ms colleagues, bo they French or 
British, at once puts him on a most 
friendly basis.

\ Itrtil-h officer, writing In tho 
Daily News, tells of the nrrlvnl of 
pro -of these American offleent nt 
tbs front. After describing jin old 
French rlmtentt. "full of gusts of wind, 
of rhoits and Inbyrtnthlne passages," 
It rays that these two Americans 
Itrrcl Into the place' with trunks and 
bn  nml quickly made themselves nt 
tome. c_.
Mike Themielvee at Home at Once.
lb- ilesi-rtties their entrance thus* 
"Ami Just then tho door creaked 

open, and two pleasant" faced young 
cm la khnkl, and wearing wlde- 
Kikc lints with gold and black gprd 
hrtnrd nroiiml them, put their ‘heads 
la, looked round, bade me’ n pleasant 
pol evening, looked at the pile of 
boies, said they supposed this was 
there they were coming In, and ex
pected. and were quite prepared to put 
sp,with hardships, nnd rapidly took 
po»»e««lon.

"This, then, wns the Amcricnn nrmy 
wrm- i-« -tny. Tliese young gentlemen 
h»i) trru-'b-d from the other side of 
the Atlantic to help out the nllles, nnd 
with iIn tn tmd come their belongings 
parked in trunks. Thinking, of course, 
of the limited number o f ’beds, I said: 
How many are there of you?' 'I guess 
them nr- only two coming In here.' 
<nc replied. That seemed good enough, ;

I raid to myself: ‘This nrmy lias 
rat «<'iin- irnimportation. If n couple 
el llciiirnnnts carry this lot. whnl 
eum mi jinny carry?'

"I don’t regret their coming. They 
srr.- tip .■ Amerlrhns. They unked a 
let of qui'Hiionn, and In doing s o , 
tklnned.mo ()f my knowledge" of the j 
vcti ni front. And from those trunks 
G>*f pr-dnecd pieces of equipment [ 
which made me envious—nutonintic ! 
revolvers, marked with n large U. H. j 

nnd ammunition; glasses, boots. 1 
barings, mats, hats, mess dins; water i 
bfiitb's. npnre tunics, flash lumps— j 
everything. In fact, which makes onrj 
own officers when on the move look 
.Uke Christinas trees. These young of- 
fens were even more the complete 
officer than we profess tc he; hut nil 
llnlr decorative effects were stowed 
*nd locked nwny in trunks. And, look-. 
*nc nt the proposition fnlrly nnd | 
vqunn ly i ticgan to like those trunks, j 

Democratic Discipline.
"\y«> Miil.il down to work together.! 

Th'-ra American officers nre of the 
•tamp of the Cnnndlnn nntl Australian ! 
onin r—keen, alert, Rood shots, nnd on- 
oovi'*! with what they themselves cnll 
uctnflcrntle discipline.' One snw this 
ĥelpline at work. 'You fellows 

jf’V ' " ' 1 K"t much of n place to shako, 
j“ nn In.* one of their servants told 

lb,- morning nftrr ho had dumped 
* iim»i, r's kit In my room, nnd 
ni think 1 felt nny resentment 

Wnr mil,-,! follow

These officers hnd that Inevitable
, S ! Dn* L* ,'"nr ,l,° nnd ace the: 

de of {fnrfnre which one flncls. In 
^ rtrplvcd British officers. And 

fre I, i|,o Fnnic kind of epeculntlng
■ -h ........ n* to whnt Is going to
l< Ml-a « I.,,, it W||| happen, nnd the 

' „ r „n Vnrly -hiiuhty.' nut 
, '  v,,,'"tl,lng more. These Amer-
J  " **nve definite vlcwa on the 

‘ " ,lf them told me that he
B 2 T >  *o An<l the IJrlttsh nnd 

 ̂> arvnl*. somewhat ragged nnd 
F l ? "  th*tr «ong struggle. What 
TbetHHa0' wn" ‘th0 reverse, 
vra* L". '."™ 7 ,nnt,o hl® blink; 
dlmHir h K,1,y Polished and extraor- 
W w  • "1!clt* “ tort and full o f
taorsu , . 1B\ exP«ted to find low

-And oil this discovery leads to a 
certain shyness-something which Is 
new to Ynhkco temperamerit. My two 
friends o f the heavy baggage seemed 
to regird me ns an expert In this war 
game, and an expert who had to bo 
trentod with respect. Consciously or 
unconsciously, they gnTo me an as
cendance over them. I wns the war- 
rlor, they tho tyros coming on to tho 
Held of experience. One day, In a 
chaffing remark, I compared their lord
ly trunks nnd my little bundle of be
longings, and thereafter the trunks 
seemed to cnll for'eonstant apologies. 
I couldn't help watching their progress; 
ns ope watches a schoolboy growing 
up nml treating them as juniors, 
whose only misfortune wns they hnd 
been Into In coming Into tho Held" •

KILL MEN AND WOMEN

Massacred in North 3ea Battle 
by the Germans.

Norwegian Papers Tell of -Attacks en 
Lifeboats and Firing on 

White Flags.

London.—-An nppnlllng story of cold
blooded massacres by Germans of flic 
crews nf Rrltlsh North sen convoys tn 
n recent hnttlc Is told by (he Norwe
gian papers.

Tin* Tldenstegn sold tho German 
cruisers, were observed nt nix o'clock 
In the morning nnd were thought to he 
llrlttxh vessels, but nt seven o'clock, 
when there wns more light, they sud
denly began shooting nml the convoy 
wns terrified to see the Rrltlsh de
stroyer nt the stein of the convoy be
gin to sink, although It fought to the 
end.

Tho flermnn cruisers, nftcr signaling 
tho vessels to stop, ftdvnnccd on each 
sldo of the convoy, which they swept 
with all their guns nt n range of less 
than two hundred yards.

The German destroyers enmo up nnd 
helped to spread denth nnd. destruc
tion on the defenseless ships, shrlls 
falling thick nnd fnst. The Gcrmnns 
were not content to sink tho ships, but 
shelled the lifeboats, nnd every living 
thing coming their wny wns merci
lessly Blnughtcred. Tho Burvlvors 
owed their lives to the high sen which 
wns running, ranking the boats a diffi
cult mark.

In the midst of the massacre on- 
other Rrltlsh destroyer entne up nnd 
Immediately nttneked, but wns soon j 
sunk In the unequal struggle. The Ger
man llotlltn then cruised backward nnd 
forward along the sinking simmers, 
pouring n fresh nnd tcrrlhlo rain of 
shells nt n rnngo of 100 ynrds.

One shell went thrnngh the Swedish 
ship Wlmdnr, exploding In the life
boat on I lie other side nnd killing all 
Its occupant it, fourteen men am) three 
women.

The other llfebont rowed hark tn 
rescue Hie rnpluln nnd two wnltresses 
from the wreck. A shell struck the 
taint nnd killed Ovo of Hie occupants, 
only the mnto escaping by swimming.

The Wlrndnr wns u mass of llnmes 
nnd the two girts Jumped Into the sen. 
Tho captain wns saved liy clinging to 
wreckage. As tho two young women 
were sinking nn English ship hoisted 
the white ling. ,

The answer of tho Gormans wns n 
shot which killed both girls. Twefvo 
men of nnothcr ship had, Just got Into 
tho lifeboat when a Hhcll killed them 
all.

SOME CAMOUFLAGE

CigtJWt*

’n

I. mom, ...T v  *TC,ca 10 nna 10W 
i hJth „  ln*,e"d of which b« flnda It
I hid r* ' r! ° n&1,3r 1 these officers

* « 5 ! 5 2 2 * bat u" r

Th' Snrg can ho nil peevish,- 
Or th* Cap kick up n row, 
jllut we forget them troubles 
Svhen the bugle blows for chow.

tVe got tho greatest cookco 
In all th' camps I’ll vow,,
Y’oughta see tho Vnfr that 
Ho can Camouflage lb' chow. i /

. - . t a *
Tho' beans Is beans most nny where, 
You'd never know 'em m>w. - '!

. HI tell th' world that prunes taste fln«
" When th* b o ji line up for chow.

Senttlo, Wash,—How Atnorlcans hud
dled for eight days In’ the basement 
of a hotel In Moscow, Russia, whllo 
tho battle between the bolshevlkl and 
endots’ loyal to tho government raged 
over their heads. Is told In a vividly 
Interesting tetter received here by 
relatives of Mrs. Helen Meserve. for
merly of this city, who has spent tho 
last three nnd one-half years with her 
husband In Itusslu.

Harry Meserve, her • husband, It 
representative of tho Nntlonal City 
hank of New York in I'etrogrnd .and 
Moscow.

."Living like rats nml running from 
place to place to nvold the bullets of 
the-umclilno guns nnd tho shells of 
tho larger guns," Sirs. Meserve says, 
"wns mi experience she Indies never 
to undergo ngnln.".

The Ural part of her Idler Is tinted 
November II, 1017, nt MoScow. It 
snys:

"Yesterday wo were nblo to leave 
the hotel In Moscow nnd nro now nt 
(he French military headquarters. 
For eight days we were under bom- 
Imhhnrnr'TmrtTnr" three flours Ilii-' 
guns of tin- uiiiirchlsls were turned 
directly on the Hotel National, where 
great damage was done. All the 
windows were broken ami the walls 
torn by ilvy big shells.

Like Rats In Cellar.
“The last few days wo lived like 

rats In iIn- eellnr. running from place 
to plncu to safe shelter. During n|l 
the bombardment we did not lake our 
clothes oft nml sat up two nights."

Four lla)s later flits letter was con
tinued lit the Hotel d'Kurope In I'c- 
Irograd. The Idler continues:

"Wo arrived lu-re yesterday In a 
Red Cross I rain and are leaving for 
home Just iis soon ns we |msslhly 
call get nul. I will try nnd tell n lit
tle more about our experiences In 
Moscow.

“The Hiring begun at*-t err o'clock nt 
night. At first only n few shots were 
tired. There was positively no warn
ing nny kind, wo knew the gov
ernment had been tnkeu -over by the 
bolshevlkl (this party Is composed of 
anarchists nnd socialists, tho former 
In great majority).

“Our rooms were on the corner of 
the liotel and our .windows were rid
dled with bullets while we were dress
ing early In the morning preparatory 
to louv log.

“ We were In the very center of the 
hrilllendil The tight wns between 
llie hoMievIkl nml the cadets, the lat
ter standing by Hie government nnd 
the former trying to overthrew It. 
There wns very little to eat In the 
hotel, nnd again the Rial Cross men 
m ine'to •mi* rescue and we did our 
own rooking.

••On .Sunday the endds took imsses. 
*lou of (lie hotel. On Monday tin' 
bolshevlkl began to lire on It with 
rlih-s only. • Nearly nil the windows 
wen- broken and we llvt-d In the halls. 
On Tuesday the big guns were turned 
InimeiJIalitFoii us and the two upper 
stories destroyed. The tdg gun tiring 
ronllnueil for three long nni^ljorr.'hle 
hours.

Cadcta Driven Out
“The entire hotel liecnmo so tilled 

with smoke and gas It wns difficult to 
hrentlie, nml wo mill! scarcely see 
tell feel nwny.

•The lirlng from the nnnrctilsts 
drove Hu* cadets from our liotel, nnd 
on Tuesday night the nnnrctilsts took 
possession.

•The buttle continued for four days 
more, the bolshevlkl tiring from our 
hotel nnd the caileIs Jlrlug buck. On 
Wednesday the Bring was so heavy 
Hint the halls were not even safe, ami 
we went to the cellar, where we stayed 
n couple or days and nights.

“It was not only tho tiring—Hint 
was expected—hUI the bolshevlkl hnd 
demanded the keys to tlio wlno cellar, 
which Imd been refused. No one knew 
wln-41 they might, use force and get 
them. You cannot Imnglno wtint nw- 
fill looking people these men nre. A 
large part seemed to he deserters from 
Hie nrmy. nml they looked ns If there 
was nothing they would atop nt. .

"Finally the Bring seemed to dimin
ish. nnd. on Saturday we lennieil tho 
reiicls hud bpen defeated,"

PAYS 6 CENTS TO COLLECT 5
T a* Collecting Not A lw aya Profitable 

Job. According to County 
Treaxurer.

Wlclritn, Knn,—Collecting tnxes Is 
not always n prefllnblo Job, according 
In County Trcnstircr W, IL llewey. 
The other day a man living out of 
town wrote to the county treasurer, 
inking the amount of-his taxes nn a 
smnll lot In the outskirts of the town. 
They were five cento, »o he wno In
formed by letter, costing tho county 
treasurer n three-cent stamp.
’  In n fow days a letter waa received 
with the five cento. He bad to have 
a recejpf returned lo-Hiv. rotting-'an
other three cento. '

Bamts Being Arranged to 8atlify
Healthful Love of Bport Rather 

Than for Purely 8peetacular 
or Financial Ends.

I —

An explanation of the new stand on 
sport taken by Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton ns the result of tho confer
ence among Dean Lc Baron Briggs, 
Professor Corwin nnd Dean McCIcn- 
nnnnhnn, U made by Dean Briggs In a 
statement In the Yale News. He de
clares that sport nt tho three Colleges 
will bof continued on an Informal basis, 
with the exception of schedules. He 
adds that the term “Informal" has been 
misinterpreted. The donn'a statement 
follows;

“There was a general agreement In 
our conference ns to the vylodom of our 
procedure with regard to athletics last 
fall, for wo wore all glad that tho foot- 
bnll Interests were put nMdo nnd that 
tho big games were omitted. If for
mal collegiate sports are resumed'they 
will he held on as Incxpcnslvo a basis 
ns possible. They will not bo scheduled 
for big gain days and will not tic ns 
publicly advertised ns before, games be
ing arranged with n view to satisfying 
a healthful love of sport rather than 
for purely spectacular or financial 
ends. .

Uphold'Military Interests.*
‘The military organ I rat Ions of tho 

ecpnrnto colleges nnd universities nre 
now on n firm bnsls. By re-cstnbll»h* 
Ing frtrmnl nthlrtlcs 1 think thnt we 
enn relieve the tinnnturnl strain on tho 
men nnd generally tone up the college 
spirit ft 1«, however, most Importnnt 
to keep the athletic Interests Interfer
ing with-tho military duties or Intet  ̂
e.itfl, nnd wo must further seo to It that 
the public does not misinterpret our 
action nnd ronllntm to regard the 
games as the big events of tho college 
yenr.

'Tho newspapers hnvo derided the 
term Informal1 entirely too much, hnv- 
Ing quite missed Its xlgnlllennco. By re
establishing formal nthletlcs wo do not 
in any wny mean ta feature athletic 
contests, nor do we propose to make 
nthletlcs tiny less Informal ns regards 
their rein Ron to military work. They 
will tie more format merely In the mat
ter of the resumption of modified 
schedules with our old competitors. 
T-ho change, I nnt sure, will show- good 
results both In the military nnd ath
letic Interests.

Players In Military Units.
“The decision whether men not In 

the mllltnry organizations of their uni
versities shnll or shall not tie nlde to 
pltty on the nthletlc tennis of Hu* com
ing season was left entirely to the nil- 
t hurt lies at each college, but I see no | 
reason why the nhlchodlod man whom 
wo plrk to represent us In vigorous 
outdoor life should not ho In the exist
ing military units. In fact, I think It 
Is unfair to Yale to nllovv her oppo
nents tn use men not In the mllltnry or
ganization*. nnd consequently vve dirt 
not nllovv one member of the .freshman 
porkey lonm to play against Ynle In 
Saturday's game, unr will vve allow 
Hiieh men to play on future Harvard 
ten ins.”

ROGER HORNSBY IS 
IN CLASS 3 DRAFT

Roger Hornsby, shortstop o f the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals, has been put In Class 
8 by his draft board at Fort' Worth, 
Tex. Hornsby wns given deferred clas
sification becnuBo of n dependent 
mother,

Tho placing of Hornsby In Class 3 
will enable him to ploy hall this sum
mer.

aolfsr Told tfis Truth.
Nipper Campbell, the eminent Scotch 

pro^was playing a hard match In tbo 
recent wnr relief tournament 
’ On n certain tee tho Nipper hooked 
Into a deep trap; :- r -

“Oh, Tm sorry," remarked his oppo
nent

"You're a liar," said tho Nipper, “and 
I won't be sorry U you go there your
self." . . .

a
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Bridging the Gap 
From Steer to Steak

Live s t o c k _ i S - j a i s e d _ c n _ t h a -
farms and ranches of the W est.

Meat is eaten in the large cities 
of the East, and by our boys in 
France — thousands of miles 
away.

The day of transporting live 
animals from ranch to seaboard 
and overseas has passed. There 
was too much waste. The mod
ern packer locates his large and 
specialized plants in the produc
ing regions. He ships the dressed 
beef in. refrigerator cars, and 
holds it in his own refrigerated 
branch warehouses until deliv
ered to the retailer. For ship
ment to foreign ports, he 
transfers the meat to refrigerated 
ships.

By means o f  his nation-wide organ
ization the modem packer maintains a 
continuous flow of meats to all parts 
of the country, so that each retailer 
gets just the quantity and quality o f 
meat his trade demands, and at the 
time he wonts it.

Swift & Company recently shipped 
1,000 carloads of meat products In one 
week to our Armies and to the Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to con
sumer can be done successfully—and 
at low unit costs and profits—only by 
large business organizations.

Swift & Company’s profit on meat, 
alwnys so small as to have practically 
no effect oil prices, is now limited by 
the Government to about 2 cents.on 
each dollar of sales;— ’

Year Boole o f  interesting ‘ nnd 
l .t  tructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company 
Union Stock Yards,Chicago,Illinois

Swift & Company,U.S. A.
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THE SANFORD HERALD of scene conversation with different 
people, theme things serve to keep us 
front becoming narrow and also from 
wearing out the machinery of the 
brain and body by too much tension, 
on certain harts. The Reporter-Star 
says:

“ The community visits would con
sist of merchants, professional men 
and privato citizens, each Thursday 
starting from 'the Board of Trade at 
a given time ip autos, to.visit some 
farm* or farms in certain sections of 
the county. The farmers who were 
to be visited' would be notified the 
week before, naturally he would take 
a prldo In having his farm spick 'and 
span for the Inspection (first good re
sult). . The merchant ' would be

and’ we' feel that every man who 
urges or organises a strike should be 
sent-to the front at once a t ‘some 
kind of Job. Every man who lays 
down his tools and quits at.the pres
ent crisis of our - country-end the 
world should be.treated as an alien 
enemy. *.

If there are complaints, let there 
be conferences,or adjustments bj'
arbitration, but this country is at 
war and those men who threaten and 
quit work vitally necessary are sim
ply helping the enemy. They are 
pro-German.

The-millions of boys enlisted are 
on. small pay, the farmers, business 
men, shop girls, teachers, ministers 
are paying the bills and not striking 
—except at the enemy.

It is time that striking wns put 
out of business. We are at war.

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

THE FAIRER SEX'PvMbfetd E m*T Tussdsysnd Friday

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY ■ We solicit the bank accounts of women, assuring them 
aid and courtesy in your transactions with us. We 'will be p 
to furnish financial information and advice, if so desired. V 
of Seminole County we invite you to pur bank.D*0*«r»d (a CJl, b, Catrltr (Z.*0 Prr T*ar la 
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SURPLUS $15,000.00CAPITAL $30,000.00

producer, the producer with the 
merchant, a better understanding 
would ensue. The citizens of Orlan
do could sec what their county is 
capable of produc!ngt which woutd 
enable them to speak with more in
telligence of the assets of this section 
to the stranger. The farmer when 
he knew these visits would be mado 
a( regular Intervals to his farm 
would have a greater Incentive to 
produce better crops. We would all 
know each other (so to speak*. The 
ties of cooperation would he broad
ened betweeq city and town folks, 
nnd as the prosperity of the one Is 
largely dependent upon that of the 
other, no opportunity should he lost 
to strengthen this ^spirit."

Practically anything that would 
be good fob one Florida county 
would be good for another nnd nil 
over the state, where the Thursday 
half holiday is observed it would he 
well if the time wero used in getting 
acquainted. There are lens of thou
sands of automobiles in Florida, and 
the roads arc improving steadily. 
Naturally tho^popular- resorts-getm 
great many of the people on Thurs
day afternoons; that is all right, hut 
there are other jieopie who may not 
wish to take that regular trip, nnd 
don’ t really know just what to do. 
Thursday afternoon, froml 1 o’clock 
until dark, is a long uftemoon this 
summer, and while, in the majority 
of fnstnnces it may bo too worm for 
garden work, it will scarcely he tqo 
uncomfortable for a trip to tflo 
country. As the newspapi r quoted

O. L. TAYLOR 
CasMar

II. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND JAnrUlU/, rLimiUA 
TW-IWA.I p L  WOODRUFF Vks-PrsihUnt

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
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b a r i t e

will come perchance into every homo 
before there will c?mc with It the’ 
glory of realisation that we hnvo 
fought n good light and wan eterml 
Jlfo for liberty and civilization.

Now bur supreme, u ik  is to fight 
:nd keep on Hgli'inn until the mur- 
ticrous Potsdam gnng have learned 
the full power of the righteous wrath 
of outraged civilization.

We r.ccd to be awakened to this 
and to realize that the army wiiish 
we muat send to* France must num
ber many millions in training lure 
to fill in the gaps. We should push 
eiv.'.-.ld wish ull possible speed until 

wo have 5,003,000 so Idiots oil the 
battlefields of France and L.CQfl.rOfi 
fmire’ m. our cantonnv_n 3 order v? ;• 
orous training that ;hcj may b 
ready to take thu pities rf tit :» 
who have gone osi ahead i t •:.•• ,r. :i 
struggle, mi tlul at no time m.-il .,ur 
European army have ksa 5.0CC- 
0)0 fighting men. -v-
• This must he the- Am* ic^u sf iri*. 
The man or the woman who dots not 
real!

to send their names to -Mrs. R. A. 
Tcrhcun, secretary of Seminole Coun 
ty Chapter A. R. C. Send also the 
name and address of the family 
toad—father, mother, brother or 
sister. Compliance with this request 
will facilitate the service of the Ci
vilian Relief and Home Service com
mittees, two important committers 
of the Red Cross for the benrllt of 
Soldiers, Sailors and others in the 
service:

Mrs. It. A. Tcrhcun, Secy., 
20G Elm Ave.

Phone 203-J.

mrougnoui mo entire year—or until 
December 1st. In this way It U 
pcctcd that Seminole will far excrej 
her quota and those In charge

“ I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which It 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all,'’

A. Dorner, a prominent reddfnt 
of Celery avenue and nne of tt, 
largest, growers of the Sanford di*. 
l r i «  died at St. Luke’s. Hospital is 
Jacksonville lact Saturday after js 
illness of several months. Deemed 
lintl been suffering with'a cnncoroui 
growth on hi* neck fur some time 
nnd was taken to St..Luke's.as aJw 
resort tffid here nil that skilled »ur- 
gcons nnd nurses could do v.a, 
eomplished to stny the ravages c| 
this disease hut all in vale and death 
eaine ns a relief.,

A. Corner wan horn in Hilda pen, 
Hungary, nnd nt the age of IG yMJ  
caine to America with hi, parents, 
settling in New York city where hr

Plans for National War Savings 
____________ Week r : . — -

The county chairman of War 
Savings Committee,* Sc hello Mnines, 
and Mrs. K. M. Galloway, director 
of Woman’s Work in the War Snv-  ̂
ings Campaign have joined .forces 
and expect thereby to obtain a 
greater good from the two organiza
tions through the intensive drive on 
War Savings Stamps, which begins 

•June 2'lth and ends with National 
War Savings Day June 28th

Already some twelve teams have 
been appointed and two captains, a 
man nnd a woman elected for each 

[/enm, nnd these captains have been 
called to meet In the commissioners 
rooms nt the Court house Monday 
night, 8 o'clock to get instructions 
and literature in order that they 
may lie .preparing themselves and 
lieutenants for the work before 
them.

Seminole county is somehwai be
hind in her allotment of War Sav
ings Stamps nnd State Director 
Griggs has Bent the call for’ Sem- 
Inolo to keep pace with what she Ims 
done nnd can yet do—Seminole will 
answer in the affirmative.

Mrs. Galloway nnd Mr. Mnines 
have been working on the National 
plan and ttu*y have now ailaprftl the 
plan to use in this county nnd will 
he ready to explain the workings of 
and the intentions of the various, 
methods of toany work ouhmittcd for 
use by the National Chairman, Mr. 
Vanderlip.

The drive will be closed witlf a 
great day, already proclaimed by 
the President, Governor and mayor 
as National War Savings Dnv, nt I 
whirl) lime speakers of national note 
will address the people trom_ a con
venient place down town, bands will 
play and the workers will pars In the 
crowds and obtain, cither • their < 
money for stamps bought at that 
lime, or their pledge to buy stamps

Our distinguished cousin Dr. Lin
coln Ilulley, president of Stetson 

-Unfrerstty- wnrTlPCied r'.ai" renatm 
to represent Volusia county last 

Good man in a goodTuesday
place. The eclipse begins on the roast of 

Washington ul 2:55 p. in., Puri lie 
.time. At Orlando1, central standard 
time the eclipse begins nt 4:43 p. in. 
Totality begins at 5:11 nnd 20 sec- 
und ends at 5:42 and eleven seconds. 
The eclipse ends nl sunset.

It will be seen by this that total
ity in Florida lasts only three- 
quarters of a minute, i he width of 
the shadow path at Orlando will be 
forty miles, or about twenty miles 
northeast ami southwest on either 
side of the city.

The cause of the cr^pae is the 
coming of the moon between the 
earth nnd the sun. Seen from the 
earth, sun ami moon, appear the 
same size nearly*, no that the moon

Good old Chris. C'odrington of the 
DcLand Newa who was removed by 
Governor Cults bfroin the position 
of county commissioner of Volusia 
was elected to that position by u 
large vote Tuesday. Now we will 
ado If ('alts removes him again.

o this situation, nnd is r.ot will
ing n make this supreme vacrifire 
has ... t os yet realized tiro.task that 
is i!i uil of u.«, nor the responsibility 
which has been placed upon us.

11 1 us stir into a living, burning 
tl'i e all our energies to scorch nnd 
h lv l the murderers, outrugors nnd 
lu. tei* who have blackened the 
name • f German., rs r.o ot’uT coun
try in human history.

Let us build a fighting machine 
surparring German’s to the extent 
.hi*. #he*vtn rurpawc* lull: that lib 
erty aurpessus slavery: that Amerl-

Thero is a decidedly marked re- 
Hcmhl&nec between the people who 
do not want their sons to go to war 
and .the people who give lull little to 
the Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A. and 
other war work. You know them 
when you see them and if you stop 
to investigate them you will find this 
name feeling in the breasts of the 
slackers and they rornc by it from 
1 iherltance in wnr .and peace.

the first t$n acres, doing much of th 
hard work hitnsclf nnd the form*! 
dancing teacher developed into i 
farmer after the Florida sunshie* 
had restored his health. He made i 
success.from the stnrt and Inter oi 
sent for Lis sweetheart and rnarrid 
her here, iwttling down on the faro 
where they have resided ever sinrt. 
From a s|jki1I beginning Mr l>..n,r 
became*<me of the largest grower, ia 
this section and recently both one *( 
the most beautiful homes on thil 
famous, avenue. He wns public 
spirtitcdnnd wished to help Hi

. .1 -MILLION I E L I ED 
T.’C Manufacture.'!) .Record in the 

.tdl'i*1 log sfdciuHd editorial rooms a 
iKtc if  warning that should )a\t* n 
to ‘ (1, nry to -ir. use li e Amer'can 
j etit 1 • • a i I ree.li.'aiir.n i f the
l ord I'. ii renters ll.r rnl.on:

To be winning of the war fir the 
I rati n of our country from dam- 

iHtton tinder German domination 
ad ! far ..'.c raving of civilisation anil 
Chii9itar.lt>' from d ir‘.ruction by 
utacis Ic bsiholism, this country h; s 
■ mmi'.cd t in ! f to ihr in mist 
• .. <■'. i !" i ■ p-uwtr in men lU’d

Without going into the merits or 
demerits of the cap ^The Herald 
would like to caution'' the otllrern 
upon the free ure of their clubs or 
ot icr weapons unless their lives are 
in danger. There is considerable 
discussion pro and con on this 
matter and n word to the wise should 
bo sufficient. There are limes when 
an officer may have, to use his club 
and there may he times when he is 
called upon to shoot hut he should 
use judgment in the matter and 
a /oid criticism.

Congressman .Sears was it-lurned 
Tuesday by a handsome majority 
anil yet he shoulil hear in mind that

corona. First, magnitude stars he
ro me visible.’ ’

No one who possibly can view thr 
wunder should fail to do so. The 
last solar eclipse visible in (he United 
States »t.. in 1900, and there will 
not be another* until 1923.

The time required for the shadow 
to sweep across the United States is 
forty minutes;

It Is an opportunity for parent* to 
interest their children In the wonders 
of astronomy, nnd.for ull to stand In 
admiration nnd reverence in the 
presence of nature's greatest vv'on- 
drrt*; TYrrinmoTbui think, too,1 of 
the marvelous powers of the mind of 
man by the .exercise which he has 
figured out with exactness the time, 
place, cause, of this as of other 
heavenly phenomena, to the very 
second.

No ,i■rum of )> »i*c should *. v« r L’* 
rr fluid) rid until the nin irr. i t t!,i 

| cllii's lu ,"  march'd mbit ,* 
iliroitgh itvrtnnny an.! A /J iii., and 
^hot or hung every mr.le «f the Ho- 
li*!ir.ol|prn nnd Hatshirg iiynns’ iec 
and their milhnry leadcs. Urlera 
this be done wc would place, a pre
mium upoq crime and outrage all 
civilization.

i . . .  *.• ; .tenr’ii  t:sk which 
v.e ho ., u: dciuikcr. It |p*z not 
je t cntc.cd d.cp down into the sruls 
of all ;v...e Uu.’T how p u l  is to he 
the sucillice at h cn c 'a i.d  aLrvad 
which we rniiht make. Ac yet we 
have made no sactitlci v.y nhy to he 
culled by il dt name.

As mcnsnml by the armies of Eu-

tions thnt conflirt with the I’ ri*si- 
dent. He lus n perfoct right to his 
(iwn ujilnion but in thrsc troublous 
Ulmca he ran well afford to follow 
Ilia lender and make no mistakes. 
The people will condone his fault 
lhi» time hut they will tilso watch 
.hiI canwr—<diMn4y-iii-the-futunmrmh 
ho ahoujd lliank his lucky stnrs 
upon having no many stuunch friends 
in his * district who nrj* inclined to 
Kive him another chance. There is 
not n congressman or senator in 
office that is bigger than our Presi
dent mul they should remember

Hie Federal Reserve
a .

System Helps Y ou
(Continued frorq Page 1)

regarded as entirely possible that in
creased enemy activity in front of 
the American sector northwest of 
Tout may indicate an impending 
blow there. • ,

Thin conclusion is based on tbo 
opinion strongly held by some of
ficers thnt the so-called third drive, 
the extension of the original offen
sive campaign to the Aisne front was 
designed by the Germans to draw off 
reserved from tho Amiens and Flan
ders nectorc. - •

Extraordinarily heavy . railway 
train movements from the northeast 
to the westward in the /ear of the 
enemy linca norlhwis*. of Toul were 
reported IhU morning by the Amer
ican .patrols.

Aerial observers rnr.de similar re
ports saying lhat at one lime the 
Hares from'the funnels cf the loco-J 
motives of 6cveial trains were visible 
simultaneously. The trains appar- 
cntly headed in the direction of St. I 
Mihie! passed during the better part 
of the night.

THURSDAY HALF HOLIDAYS 
Under the cnptidn What Are You 

Doing With Your Half Holidays? 
the Orlando Reporter-Star diseusRcn 
the .subject entertainingly nnd ud- 
vises tho merchants, professional 
men and -citizens generally of Or
lando to use tho time thnt has here
tofore been devoted to business in 
town on Thursday afternoons by 
making trips about the country in 
that section. ‘Community '.building 
is ope of the projorts now very 
much favored In Florida, and the

sac: i fire It was created primarily—
*•

To help the business men and farmer^
To provide plenty of currency at all times; 
To efiect a steadier supply of credit.

The system merits the support cf all good 'citi
zens; i.t must have yours in order to reach it-s ml! 
development. .

fhe beiie-

PATRIOTISM , WAGES AND 
STRIKERS

Our government hns just addtd 
$300,000,000 to the payroll of rail
road employees, We all are heartily 
glad that the men can' get the In- 
crca.se, let there Inf no mistake about 
Lhat.

IUIInurd fares nnd freights have 
gone up,, and wc all, who are not 
railroad employees pay them, nnd to 
our degreo supply that |300,000,00(h

School teachers, farmers .In our 
Bcction, business men, arc not get
ting any more—many-of tho latter 
are pushed close to the wall.

All the ic have freely, loyally given 
in response to loan mllx. Red Cross 
appeals anil every form of help to 
tho coirntry..

Finally, wlut the non-railroad 
man who gets no increase and who 
pays the other fellows nnd stands by 
the Great Cause gomplalns about, 
and baa a right to kick about la the 
•atriklng  ̂ ’ atrlking threats, (topping 
■Work In face of Increase*. ,

W e have had shipyard strikes and 
,»re threatened with other strikes,1

• We are even now wasting time 
talking about many unnecessary 
things, forgetting Ihr.t our srle hu.I* 
nebs now U to light till wc wit tin 
war.

We nre still laying to our : nub tho 
flattering tmc.ion that the wer v.ll 
soon be over and that wc rbrll. t! ni 
go <>n our way wiiliou: lis.ving In 
pay any grer.'. price for :hc tibuty 
ti nt v.c l.cj c io win. We rhci.ld 
however, realize that the lack w. 
face will require (.11 the torch m if 
.be na'.ior, Infinitely gttaler Imn 
any imaihtery heroism jet devciop- 
cd, unless a* .cowards e.nd pd'.rcops 
wc, yielded -to nn unbeaten Ce:- 
mt tty’s effrnn s to secure peace.

N.*w v.c ara playing at hercitfc; Lo; ; 
f;re icr c ill our latent hcfrclom \. ill: 
bo i ect'cd to t-uatoln ua. It will re
quire rutrlaco to the extreme from 1 
cytr*.family in.iho land, and sorrow 4

Yen can secure 
fits of this great system ami at 
the same time assist' directly m 
developing i t  b y  depositing 
vour money with us.

Soldiers’ Families Attention 
The families of air men who have 

gone into the ecrvice, while or col
ored, and this applies to all'branches 
of the service are earnestly requested

o/ SANFORD, FLORIDA

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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T h e  W a y  
To Succeed Is To Succeed!

A  Savings Bank Account
i ■ t! e b :-t v thielf n  wHc’ i to 

ir. v I l he i orid to t ucci.v.

Open A Savings Account
by c‘opy i 'h g  even one do! 
1 e j u ney toward 6ucc?3*.

Seminole’ County

].ie  T, l t »  » V .I- — ■ ____ _______ • THE 8ANPOBD HERALD PAGE FIS

I N  S O C I E T Y ' S  D O M A I N
* HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND ' , 

(Jy AROUND SANFORD '
Urt. No i®* Kl»| Mcl^ufhlta, SoeUI Editor. Aavoao havlnt rutui, nirtlri ortnyinldr W lor thh eolaiaa. U would bo apprxUtod II I hoy woulj t.UplonV*7o"

lion. Ed. Davis of tho law firm of 
p avii & OH** of^Jrlando was In tho 
rity yesterday °n ,e*#I businew.

Mrn, J, A . Dortroo of Orlando was 
In the city yesterday tho guest of 
her brother, Sheriff E. E. Brady.

T, j. Hawkins and slater; ■ Miss 
Annie will leave next Tuesday for 
their old homo in Commerce; Ga., 
making tho trip In thotr car. -They 
expect to be gone several months.

Elks Ball
On Friday, June'7th 
Open Houto to All 

. * Benefit Ball. .
fc2-2tc

Miss Hattlbelle llyer of Orlando 
was the guest of Mrs. R. J. Holly 
yesterday. Miss Hycr Is popular In 
Sanford and her many friends are 
glad to see her again.

Ensign Harry Carlson is home on 
a furlough from his duties at the 
aviation station at Pensacola. liar 
ry’s many Sanford friends are prou-’ 
of hh record. *

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mozqultori."

72-lf
Hon: Seth WooilrufT of Orlando 

was'in the city yesterday on buxi
ne*.* nnd pleasure. He was elected 
again for" Representative In Orange 
county by n narrow margin.

Elks Rail
On Friday. June 7th ____

* Open House to All 
Benefit Bill.

82-2 tc
Mrs. E. G. Tyner has returned 

nfi«T a visit to Gainesville. Willis- 
ton and other points in central Flor
ida and will be the guest of her 
(laughter, Mrs. R.- J. Holly for the 
next few months..

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“ A Terr< r to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
The editor of Tho Herald was the 

recipient of a fine watermelon Wed
nesday from the farm of C. F.'Brnn- 
nan on the west side. If he has very 

.many of these fine melons he should 
lie able to get a good price for them, 
for this one was certainly a good 
Florida melon.

Elks Ball
On Friday, June 7th 
Open House to All 

Benefit Hall.
82-2tc

J. A. McArthur of Atlantn, repre
senting the Dixie Insulating and En
gineer Co., was in the city yesterday 
transacting business. Mr. Mr- 
Art Imr was here several weeks Iasi 
year installing some machinery for 
the Sanford Utilities Co.

Phone 101 for pressing, cleaning 
and a'icratlonn. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe £  CIo. Cj .

* 69-tf
Miss Alma Turner left on Wednes

day for DcLand, accompanied by; 
Miss Vera Terhcun who will he her i
guest for tw/> weeks.

' :.» ;p •!**!! ' .
0  . I?;i Icy, J !■!»* 7 h 
0  en HoJic \u f'\ ‘ .

It* ne.V. B .11.
. k  2tc#■ •

Miss Luclle Rines returned yes
terday from the Woman's College at 
Tallahassee._________________________

. '  Elks-fe ll
On Friday, Juno7ih 
Open House to All.

Benefit Hdl.
. . . . . .  ; 82*2tc

Among the jirominbnt vlaitors to 
the city yesterday was Dr. I). J. 
Blocker of the Stetson faculty at 
He Land. Dr, Blocker Is' a former 
Sanford resident nnd has many 
friends in this city and they &jvo 
him a wnrm welcome hack home. 
He is looking after the high school 
graduates who might bo interested 
In attending Stetson 'noxt season.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
B;dg.. Phone 330-W. 64-tf

Mrs. W. E. Watson will entertain 
tyo tables of bridge on Monday 
afternoon for Mm. Gcdzon who is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. L. 
Dumas. •

Mrs. Osborne Herndon and son 
have returned from Daytona neach 
where ihey have been the guests of 
Inends and rolntivrs for the past 
few weeks.

lor Wood and heavy hauling sec 
Murrell. « r phone 378. 48-tf

Miss Edna Williams left Thursday 
morning on a visit to friends nnd 
relatives In Fitzgerald, Georgia.

Harry Carlson, lieutenant U. S. 
A- Is home on a five daysL furlough 
front Pensacola where he la 'Rationed 
■nl the present. • * • .
' - b e e p  i n ; u ; U n c :: '•

‘ .'.'r:4.- to M irquitoes."
• : . J i - l f

i :Miaa Mamie £ate Williams left 
Thursday morning on a visit to rel- 
atlves'nnd friends in Savannah, Ga., 
and other-points In that state. She 
will remain several weeks.

D. / .  Blocker of DcLand was The 
guests of friends In this city yester
day.

Leo Miller of Whitney, Fla., is 
among the guests registered at Hotel 
Carnes this week.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Massey’ visited 
their friends, Mr. and Mm. Crafts 
in Daytona for a day or two this 
week.

Eiks Ball
On Friday, June 7th 
Open Hcuie to All 

Benefit- Bail.
. .. ,(2-2ic

II. E. Marcus of LetMiurg v.a? a 
Sanford visitor yesterday..

L. U’. Schwartz arrived in the city 
yesterday from New Turk city nnd 
will remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Gedzcn arrived here this 
week from Charleston, S. C., and is 
the guest of' her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and-Mrs. T. L. Dumas 
at their home on Park avenue.

George E. Gowdy of Atlanta, rep
resenting tho ^Thompson Tool Co. 
was in the city yesterday.

H. E. Huppoll of Leesburg spent 
a few hours in tlie-city yesterday on 
I uYs in css.

Dr. J. T. Denton will return from 
Uattle Creek, Mirh., where he has 
been for the past few weeks looking 
after business interests.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquito v ."

72tf
Hon. George A. DeCottes, one of 

the foremost lawyers of the state of 
Florida is showing real patriotism by 
offering his services to his country, 
enlisting as a private in tlie tank ser
vice. He will leave Saturday for 
Jacksonville, thence to Gettysburg, 
Pa., for training.

S. J. Carnes lias returned from a 
business trip to Tutnpa.

Mrs. S. M. Lloyd has returned 
from a brief visit to Jacksonville. 
Mr. Lloyd left early in the week for 
New Orleans where lie will lie sta
tioned.

Woodland Park will he open two 
Su.id.ijs. June 9 and 1 GtIt. 82-ltc

Mrs. F. L. Miller and little son 
will return- Friday from Jacksonville 
where- they have been enjoying a 
visit of several weeks, the guests of 
fir. and Mrs. O. J. Miller.

The many friends -of Jim Hull 
will he. glad to kpow he is convales
cent after n slight operation at the 
base hospital at Camp Jackson. *

Z. Spinks of Oviedo was* a Sanford 
visitor yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Fox and daughter, Miss 
Martha are spending several weeks 
at Daytona Beach, where they have 
taken n cottage.

C. J. Maloney, representing the 
Liggett £  Myers Tobacco Company 
spent a few hours in the city yester
day.

See our bargain counter for spec
ials in odd sices of Regal sho.s. 
Pi ices 52.43 up. Sanford Shoe £ 
Clothing Co. 77-tf

Mr. and’ Mrs. William Bothainly 
and family spent a pleasant day at
Daytona Beach yesterday.

G. W. Hull left today for Ot;ala 
where lie has accepted a position as 
clerk nt the Hnrrington Hull Hotel.

W. H. Tolbert arrived In the city 
yesterday from Cincinnati and will 
remain for several Weeks looking 
after business interests,

S. S. Savage of Ocala was in the 
city a few days tills week on bustnes.

R. E. Goswick of Jacksonville is 
among the guest at the Hotel Carnes 
this week.

Cow Peas— Brabham Root-Knot 
Resisting variety. Prico $1.50 bush
el. Chase & Co. 76-tf

Miss* Serita Lake returned yester
day from Stnunton. Va.. where she 
has beep a student nt Stuart. Ball 
the past winter,

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Garner, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 0. Garner nnd little 
daughter and- Mrs. J. It. Lawson nnd 
Dorothy, with Mrs- Thrasher
compose u Inmily gathering at Day
tona, where they will spend revernl 
weeks.

Mr."and Mm. L. Y. Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryan and chil
dren left yesterda?for the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Royco Robinson of 
1100 Myrtle avenue are receiving 
congratulations upon the arrival of a 
fine ten.pound boy, horn June 6th.

In Honor of.Mrs. fiedren
Mra. T. L. Dumaa in her charm

ing manner entertained at r^rda on 
Wedneaday aflernoon . .

her slater, Mra. Gedxen tof Charles
ton, S. C., who U her guest.

Many beautiful rosea were used In 
artistic decoration for tho occasion. 
’• Several interesting rubbers of 
bridge were enjoyed during the after- 
noort, at the conclusion of which 
scores were added and Mr*. Gal 
oway having high -score was pro 
looted with a half 'dozen beautifu] 
hand painted plates. *

The guest of honor received a 
lovely box of monogmmed comes 
pondenre cards as n memento of thfe 
occasion. . ’

A ' delicious salad course was 
served.

Mrs. Dumas' guests were Mrs. W. 
E. Watson, Mrs. Margaret Barnes, 
Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. A. P. Con
nelly,' Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mra. 
Galloway’ and Miss Wiikio.

Anniversary Party *> 
Monday evening Mr. nnd Mrs.

IL Caider entertained at their beau
tiful home on Sanford avenue a host 
of friends in honor of their five 
year* of happy married life.

. Everyone camo with congratula
tions and*ureful wooden presents.

'Delicious ice cream nnd wrir cake 
was nerved in nbundance. At a late 
hour the guests hade Mr. nnd Mrs< 
Caider good night wishing them 
innny more years of happy married 
life. . ■

There invited were Mr. nml Mrs. 
M. M. Stewart, Miss Marie Stewart, 
Mr. Maxwell Stewart, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Itronson, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gnt- 
chcl, Mrs. Forrest Gutchcl, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Rivers, ’ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Laing, Miss Jimmie Laing, Mrs. G
A. Radford, Miss Rosamond Rad
ford, R ov. a ml M r . j . Massey. Mr. 
ami Mrs McBride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bafdiett, Mrs. E. E. Cox, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Clements, 
Mr. ami Mm. Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D. Gains 
of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. II. G. 
Wenzes of Jacksonville, Mr. ami 
Mrs. D. It. BHsson of Jacksonville, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Shinliolser.

Mr. and Mrs. Caider are well 
known in Sanford nnd have a host of 
fticnds. Mr. Caider is ugont for the 
Clyde Line in Sanford.

Cook's Ferry Open 
The ferry nr Cook's, c-riBsipg of 

the up; ci St. Johns ri.i-r is now 
open for irt. Ilk- This is the direct 
air line from Orlando to New 
Smyrna. 82-31 p.

Locomotive'Engineers' Service 
There will be a special service for 

the Locomotive Engineers’ Brother
hood at -Holy Cross church this com
ing Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
All. the friends nml members of the 
families are, of course; most cordially 
invited to attend the service. There 
will tie special music it rid the sermon 
by invitation is to be preach'd by 
the Reverend Rector of the parish

Srrnwny Calves
What makes a calf scrawny—oil 

its feed? Germ*—parasites in the 
intestines. Why not free them of 
ibis trouhlu? If you will give the 
calf i.Line B. A. Thomas Stock Rem
edy in i s feed within a week you 
will see i! brighten up and in four or 
live wmVs you know the calf.
Costs you but n lew cents and we 
will rrfund thr.t i f  it doesn’ t do as 
we say.

I.. Allrn Scdd Co.,5f 
,83-tf Sanford, Flo.

210 Pound Pigs
Wit It corn above 60 contr. bogs eat 

iheir hr,ids off very imirklv. The 
bog that takes two or three months 
to get on lull feed never brings you 
a profit.

When you nre ready to put away 
your ahoats on feed, begin with the
B, A. Thomas Hog Medicine. Use 
regularly and" watch your shoals 
round out into fat hogs in nine 
months-hogs going well over two 
pounds nnd ’as high as 210 pounds. 
Figure the nvernge feeding and you 
will see why the B. A. Thomas mod* 
icine is ar good inveitiment. Try 
Feeding out your ho?s o.i this plan 
nml if you are nol more than pleated 
we will refund tho eta. o ’ tho medi
cine.

* L. Allen Seed Co..
.83-1 f Sanford, Fla.

‘  GuUorldgc—Jonea 
A wedding of much social inteicst 

was solemnlrxd on Sunday at 4 p. m. 
at tho Haines City Iv’ c I o U st  Kpis 
copal’ chuich, Flo id?, when Mbs 
Myra GultcrL'if.e and C. Benjamin 
Jcnes of Oviedo vere uni ed in holy 
matrimony. "

The church . v u  beautifully'nnd 
artistirally decorated in green and 
white. Palms, ferns and white ole
ander being used. Tho windows 
were shaded nnd candles lent n pret
ty glow to the ceremony. A ahort 
musical program preceded the ’cere
mony. “ I Love You Truly/' aung 
by Mips Mabel Swope j»nd "Dear 
Heart" ‘tty Mrs.* West of Oviedo, 
Fla. ’

Then to the strains of Mendels- 
oohn’a wedding march played softly

by Miaa Georgia PattUhali of Oviedo 
tho* wedding party entered. Clar
ence Gutterldge and Earl Robinson, 
ushers.

First, little Russell Gutterldge, 
bearing tho ring in a beautiful white 
rose; Miss Bertha Gutterldge, maid 
of honor i and Miss Esther Anglo, 
each carrying bowa 8nd arrows, tied 
with ribbon,, tho color scheme being 
tho colors of tho rainbow-; the groom 
and best man, then the tiny flower 
girls, little Miss- Corine ahd Chloc 
Brannon of Oviedo, the bridge being 
given oway by Mr. Ed. Alien of 
Orlando.

They were met at the altar by 
Rev. II. E. Gutterldge, father of the 
bride who pronounced tHe Impres
sive ceremony which made them 
man nnd wife.

The bride looked lovely in a whito 
gown, hand embroidered French 
voile over white satin with long 
tulle veil, bordered with iillie^ of tho 
valley and wearing n wreath of or
ange blossoms worn by her mother 
on her wedding day, carrying a won-|r 
derful shower- Houquct of Elides 
roses The groom in conventional 
Bark. Maid of honor In white voile 

and lace, bridesmaid in a pale Dluo 
argamli, both wenring largo tulle 
tats.

‘ Margaret Cowan.
Song, "Happy Song Land"....Choir
Recitation, “ Your Flag and My

FIag"„....v.'.'......Moillo Abernathy
Benediction ...Dr.. Hilburn, Pastor-

Card o f Thanks
We take this occasion to thank all 

tho friends and acquaintances who 
were so helpful during tuc last hour 
of husband, -father and brother and 
for the many beautiful flora] em
blem; and in tho many - different 
ways showed their sympathy in th 
hour of bereavement.

Mrs. A. Dorner ami 
Family.

After, the ceremony an informal 
reception was held at tlie home cf 
Mrs. K. II. Cline, where the happy 
couple were showered with congratu- 
nticn* nnd delicious refreshments of 

cake anil cream were served.
The bride iŝ  the daughter of H. E. 

Gutterldge, pastor of the M. E. 
church and while she has only lived 
irre n few months has made a host 
of friends by her charming pcrsomil- 
ty^-ond oweet waysr— Blic—wili-lte 

greatly missed in social nnd church 
circles. She has been the honored 
guest at several parties nnd show-era.

The groom is a promising young 
business man of Oviedo nnd will 
take his bride after n short honey
moon trip to a home at that place.

The bride's gifts lo hrr attend
ants were small gold circle pins and 
jenuty pins to the flower girls. 
Many beautiful nnd costly | resents 
testify to the love nnd esteem in 
which this couple nre held.

Out .of town guests were Mra. N. 
E. Harris, Jacksonville; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. II. H. Pattishall, Miss Itlnnehe 
Pattishnll, Miss Georgia Pattishall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams, Mrs. A. Moran of Geneva; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frjink Allen, Missrs Laura and 
Mary Allen, Orlando; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Brannon nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Brown, Mr*. Geo, Morgnn, 
Mrs. S. W. Swope, Mr. Francis 
Swope, Miss Mabel Swope, Miss 
Ida Tedford, Mis* Eoln Belle Jones, 
Mrs. C. L. West, Mis* Elsie Mar
shall and Mr. Alton Parnell of Ovie
do.

The happy couple left on the cvn- 
ing train for un extended trip and 
will he at home to (heir friends 
after June 16th.

Nellie Messenger, Mra. Munaon
Perxl3iehcy_..-.:r,7..H*endel-SpauIding 

Thelma Dobbins
Fairy FJngcra..... ......... ,~.....„„\...SIater

Lena Belle Hagan
Anchor Song.........— — *.......Kohler

Dorothy Ray
(a) Where Breezes Blow........H. Helm
(b) Nodding Feme___ _____ H. Helm

Madeline Mallern
Lovo’a Avowal ' . . ......------ ----- . .Petrie

Agnes Perrltt
(a) Swallows....---- ----------------Sch.m«H
(b) Sahut D'Armoiir____ Edw. E lgir""

Mary Elizabeth Puleston
...Ducelle 1nr

Methodist Church 
At the First. Methodist church 

Sunday, June 9th: Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Instead of the usual ser
mon at 11 a.’ m. Children’# Day will 
he observed. A special program has 
been arranged and n very delightful 
entertainment is expected. The pas
tor will make a short address to the 
children and . grown up ‘people and 
It is hoped that the parents will be 
on hand to cncourage'Qhn children 
and young people and thus show 
their appreciation of the work of the 
officers and teachers of the Sunday 
school. Tiie Epworth Leaguo is to j Military March, 2 pianos ..Schubert

Alpine Song..„„.
Olive Newman

Rose Petals-----------________ ]..Laxvaon
Maud Lake

Andante.....................Hadyn-St. Saens
Adele Bunge

Reverie................... ................... .....Woil
Peyton Fortson

Second VaUe......................... Durand
Charlotte Smith

Precociousncas ...................Spaulding
Roberd*. Stevens

Katydid ..................................... Kern
Little Misit MufTet..../.__ _ Rogers

Mildred Holly.
Cathedral Echoes... w*. ... Read

May Holly
Air do Rollel....................... Milo Deyo

Izctta Stone

meet nt 6:30 p. nt. At tho dose of 
the morning service tho monthly ses
sion of the church conference-will be 
held. At 8 p. m. the pastor will 
preach. A most cordial invitation 
is extended to all to bo present ar 
these services.

At the Temple Sunday
Rev. Massey \ha* prepared two 

good jermqii* for thoto that would 
caru —tax—worwhip—«t^-the— Bnptrit- 
Teihpie next Sunday. Aside from 
the sermons the usual good song ser
vice will be had witii both tho morn
ing and evening hours.

For the morning hour Mr. Mni-st-y 
speii k:i on the subject, "Rachel 
Weeping for her Children" while in 
tiie evening he delivers n sermon 
that he is pleased to style "A  King
dom and n Time,"

At the request of quite u few 
people the evening hour lias been 
rhnngcd from 7:30 to 3 o'clock—the 
service lasting exactly one hour.

Anna Dubose, Lilian Shinhols^r 
Kathleen Brady, Peyton Fortson 
Tiie programme concluded with n 

group of choice readings from 
Rosamond Radford.

Tiie nccoml nnd Inst -cf these sum 
mcr season recitals will he 
Saturday afternoon, June 29th.

E A T - C O K N  

S A V E  

WHEAT
t*t*l

Children's Day Program
At Methodist Episcopal Church, 

Sanford; Florida, Sunday morning, 
June 9, 1918 nt II o’clock:
Song, "Joy to the World

Congregation
Prayer J. K. Mcttiiigcr

ProrcsMiinal 
Led by Captains

Carrying American Flags 
Mollie Abernathy, Caroline Spencer 

Followed by Conquest F’laga ._
Carried by Captains 

Margnret Cbwnn, Lena Hell Ilugan 
Song, "The Children's Hosanna"

.............................  j.’. ..Choir .......
-Plwiglbr-Uepettted-by-'^Gfmgregntton-
Song, 6335, "Am erica".......................

_________1...... Congregation..............
Welcome Address;...Virginia Jinkins 
Recitation, ‘ ‘The Savior and the

Children.........  Eliza belli Moye
Song, "Working,. Watching,

. Praying . ..Choir
Recitation, "When Wo Grow Big" 
Charles Abernathy, Clnude Herndon 
Recitation, "God Needs the Chil

dren" Louise Fields .
Recitation, with musical accom

paniment, "Children's Day Ode*
-. ..i...'.......... Miss Lily Enslcr

Song, "Growing Up For Jesus"
IL E. Griffin,-Helen Douglass 

Recitation, "I Cannot See the
Power" ..........Carmitn Barber

Duct, "W e Thank Thee Oh Father" 
Mrs. Mettingcr, Mrs. Herndon 

Recitation, "Welcome to the Babies’
. * Alice Elder
Song 87, "Scatter Sunshine"........ .

............ ...........Congregation. ........
Address...............;.....Rev. Dr. Hilburn
Musical Reading, "Mother Heart 

in the Garden
Miss Marian Philips 

Recitation, "When Jesus Was a 
Little Child".. .Arthur Zachary 

Song, "Little Sunbeam"
Junior Glrla 

Exercises by
Rosa Mllheiijk Anna Spurling 

Dorothn Mickey, Annie Mllhclm 
With Vocal Accompaniment.

Adult Voices.* "
Recitation, "G od's Children"___ _

* Arthur Monger 
Song, "Follow Mo"Intermediato Girls 
Recitation, "W hat Jesus Thinks"

Notice
Sealed bids will be received on or 

before July 1st, 1918, by the City 
Council for the p.urchase of wood c’n 
lot at corner of Second nnd Pnl- 
metto.

J. C. Roberts,
85-7tc ‘ City Clerk. .

Corlllan Recital *>
The Ptimary ahd Junior memheia 

of tiie -Cccilian Music-Club gnve a 
ipcst enjoyable1 programme to u 
large audience of friends and . pa
trons in the studio of Mrc. FA'tiiiie 
Strmbiidge Muuson 'fast v Fiidav 
morning, May 31.’ Each selection 
was beautifully rendered and cov
ered iv programme cf following num
bers: . * ‘s
National Airs, 2 plannt; .Rogers

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS 
# *

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit In and for Seminole, ( 'min
ty. Florida In Chancery 

James N- Gamble, Complainant
vs.

Carrie A._ and T. B. Lawrence, 
Respondents.

To Carrie A. and T. B. law iem e: 
You nre hereby required to appear 

to the bill of complaint filed herein 
ngtinst you in the above entitled 
ra-.ise on or before the 6th day rf . 
August, A. D. 1918. -

The Sanford Herald is hereby des
ignated an the newspaper in which 
this order s'inll be published once a 
week for eight coneeeutlve weeks.

Witness my .hand and seal of of
fice at Sanford, Seminole county, - 
Flnrhfn, th'* E:h day r.f June, A. D.
I HI 3.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
CJult.

V. M. Dcuglr.rs. 
Dtp lily Clerk.# *

Marion G. Rowe,
Solicitor for Complainant.

Q U K S T J r
i.* a seriou* (•no in the expense 
of autoing. Tiro, net lot * r( 
money and no nutoi.it xvnnts lo 
bo paying it out oftener than 
necessary. We can save you 
tbn expense of a new (ire if ycur 
old one is merely Injured, rrfi 
worn out. Bring it hnc and 
we vulcanise it so you won’ t 
Itttow it from a new tire.



RESCUE SKIP’S DOG NEGLECT OF STOMACHFor Ssle4—Co'wpcai, WJdppoowIU 
Iron, Brabham and New* Era. Abo 
Beggar Weed, Natal Grass, Rhodea

We have aCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

G!a»« and Sudan G rin  
Targe Mock of the above. W iltj for. Many Candidates for Crews Are 

Rejected on Till# Account
Naval Men Show Concern Over 

Pet During Battle. /gfjonsprices and state quantity. The L. 
Allen Seed Co., Sanford, Flo. 82-4p

Hundreds of Otherwise Promising. 
Looking Men Thrown Out’ Because 

Of Waakntaa In This Respect, 
Says Coach Rica.

Flaih 8lgnal to .Flagship for Permls- 
alon to Sava Animat, and IPs 

• Granted. .
For Sale— Day-old chix. Fine 

Barred Rocks. 26 chicks and broody 
hen for $5.00. Good chance to 
start In the chicken business.. F. N. 
Purdy, Osteen, Fla. # 76-tf

Prepared Specially fof'Thia Newipaper 

By Pictorial' Berlov
■ London.—Interesting stories of na- 
tbI life were, told-tba other night by 
MuJ. If. Corbett Huiltb, speaking at the 
Old Vic Waterloo. One concerns a 
dog. The narnl mop lova a dog and 
dogs love the men In the nary. . • - 
’ During a battle with aircraft. When 

bomba were dropping all about the 
sen and a destroyer was running 
nronnd, taking shots tho beat aha 
could at tpo tantalizing foe, a signal 
was shot over to the flagship:
• “Uay wa rescuo tho ship's dog! 
lie's fell over,"

The greatest danger having passed, 
tho word "Yea" wna Hashed back, and 
the dog was picked up.

A' seaman .whose wound necessitated 
tho amputation of n leg during the 
Jutland battle "camp to” unexpected
ly, and, reaching for tlio missing pari 
of his anatomy, snld:

"Where's my leg! It's got all my 
money In the stocking."

Gardners, sculptors, iin-hltect*. 
painters and shopkeepers Joined the 
navy as "uUllty" men. One day one 
of this nondescript group wns put (n 
work with a pnlnl pot. lie was mess
ing away when no officer looked at his 
work and snld:

"For henven'a sake, what kind of n 
painter do y-o-u mil yourself!**

"Well, I usually exhibit In the Iloynl 
academy." * •

Another Jutland battle anecdote was 
told ns follows:

A destroyer reporte«r"certnln minor 
defects.”  Those defects wero that she 
Could neither ntenm. signal nor steer.

"If you ask tho upm of-the-navy 
who tnko the biggest share," said Ma
jor Smith, "they will answer: 'Il*s 
tints olt to the destroyers every time.' 
Theao men stand nt tliclr stations, 
wet through, cold, dog-tired and green 
with sen sickness, with nothing- tint 
to cat or drink for weeks on end, hut; 
they stick tt out. It's t-h-e Job of the 
navy. There Is never n week, I assure 
you, hut there Is some real hnrd nt- 
tempt to get the Hun to coino out."

"From my long experience in han
dling men I have come to the condo* 
slon that the weakest part of the 
average man's anatomy la the muscles 
of his abdomen," says Jim Illce, the 
rowing coach.

"Hundreds of otherwise promising- 
looking men I have had fo throw out 
of the crew because o f their weakness 
In this respect I suppose most men 
have neglected this part of thfelr 
bodies because it doesn't show.

"A pian likes to have a good Jeg, a 
line pair‘of bleeps anil abroad chest 
but he doesn't worry much about the 
muscles of his tummy. Bat he should. 
Strength there Is very Important Tt 
helps n man to carry himself well and 
does a great deal toward giving tone 
to. the stomach and the other vital 
organs under his belt •
• "One of the beat exerdaea I know 
of to strengthen the horizontal bands

For Sale—About COO bushels Irish 
potatoes. Car load or otherwise. 
Delivered to any part of the dty, 
$1.25 bushel. F. 0 . B. $1.00 per 
bushel. Nick Zernovan, Sanford.

v_ 78-10tp

Duroc pigs for sate. Rex Packard, 
West Side. . 74-tf

For Sale at Sanford 
My Launch, "M olly Down," .10 ft. 

cabin enclosed. Cost $1800. Foi 
cash $300. '

1918 Model Auburn Chummy 
Roadster. Cash $1250.

80-tf . Geo. A. DeCottes.

F O fe  S A L E

For Sale— 150 Laying Hens, noth
ing t^er ,18 months. Rocks, Reds, 
25c per pound.. Brown Leghorns 
$1.00 each. Trio of laylitj Strain 
Barred Rocks, prlxe winners $15.00. 
1 Burred coc'a-ral $3.00. Oak 7 . . ley 
Farm, Sorrento, Fla. 82-Hc

"b" perforations and stitch 1 inch 
from folded edge. Large *‘0 " perfora
tions Indicate cealaMtont Form 
plait near waistline In front placln* 
"T "  on corresponding small "o'* Pcr. 
foratlon and tack. Lap right front on 
Mt, center-fronts evenr stitch from 
pie double small *'oo" perforation to 
IJto lower edge and finish for dosing.

wow, ftffce tho collar and sew to 
nock edge, notches and center-packs 
oven.
- Taka tho aleevo next and sow.lap 
underneath slashed edgo os notched; 
turn over on outside' on largo "O"

For :» le 
r e  hair, 
Diroc. I.)
H i.

For • Sole—One Runohnit 1 
body i-rmplcte. J. II. ilun-i^y, I 
Box 1233, Nmfonl. 80-

•^7471 n|
Simple to make and attractive In 

appearance it this morning drett of 
voile or poplin, telf-trimmcd.

perforations and stitch the free edges 
to position. Closo seam of sleeve as' 
notched. Face turn-back cuff n and 
sow to lower edgo of sleeve, notches

Fo! Sale—I have several good 
teams of horses and mules, I will 
sell for cash or part cash and bnlance 
In notes to rlgh| .parMrs, Any deni 
must he made within the next week 
as I am leaving for a vocation. 
Sydney Halgh, Scahrecze, Fla.

83-ltc

F oi S u it -J e n .le  • donkey 
baby colt. Also two year old 
colt. Both dirt cheap. Itoi
Mix 220.— ----  “  7

even; bring small **o" perforation In 
cpff to seam of slooTe, bring tho lap 
to small,"o" perforations Iq bIccto

For a TIUTo frock of voile or Inex
pensive poplin this model Is Ideal. 
Jit Is entirely self trimmed nnd ths 
buttons of the samo material giro a 
decidedly smart touch In ntedtum 
sire tho dress requires 5',a rurds 41- 
Inch material.

The first step In tbo making of tho

For Sale—Seventeen head of hogs, 
Reg. Duroc male, paid $150.0) will 
sell for half price. I.no rol " y■ »rs 
old ready for service, the li.n -;nc 
y6u ever looked at. Come and :..*e 
them. Oak Valley Farm, Sorren o, 
Fla. 81-3 i-

For Sale—Ine StauQo Mak-a- 
tractor. Used ten days. Good 
junk. Fully "guaranteed" by the 
Company. /  Make me nn oiler. J. K. 
Mattocks, Mt. Dora, Fla. 83-3tc

dress, after studying the construction 
guide, Is to sow the poCkst under
neath tho front gore, matching iho 
■Inglo nnd double notches. Turn tho
pocket under matching the double 
and triple notches; stitch along theso 
notched edges forming a bag. "TurnSale (Juick— Complete fur- 

> of five room house. Real 
. Owner leaving city. (’ . V. 
t, Mellonville * uveiiue.

• 82-3 tp

F O R  R E N T tho edgo of front under on slot per
forations and baste; turn the exton-For Rent —Five room modern

housts corner French and Third St. 
Enquire 210 French. 83-It

Pictorial Review Coetumo No. 7471. 
Bents.

Alias, 84 to 40 Inches bust Price, 25
By PAULINE WORTH HAMLIN 

of The Vigilantes.

Let Me Examine Your Eyes * A foreigner who witnessed a 
parade of soldiers on l-’lfth ave
nue wild shocked that our men 
stood with ttielr heads covered 
when the (lug went hy. A wom
an standing near him tried to 
explain that to the present gen
eration war ts n new thing nnd 
our men do not rcnllcc It Is tho 
proper thing to do. .

The foreigner answered: "nut 
how can they help but uncover 
their bends! They nro not (la- 
luting a hunch of red, white nnd 
blue hunting! They are salut
ing lheir own wonderful coun
try! They nre saluting the blood 
of heroes! They tire saluting 
Liberty, Justice, Truth nnd 
Right r

When tho next flag cattle by, 
off entne nil lints whose owners 
were within, hearing of the for
eigner's .voice.

Why not, nlvvnys!

GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK
i *. ' • * ') V; /

Nelson Sailors and
Coach Jim Rica.

or Inycra .of muscles across the abdo
men Is to llo flat on tho back bn tho 
floor and raise tho legs to an upright 
position. If tho effort bo found too 
much nt first raise one leg at a time, 
when -strength has. been developed 
br-nct) 'tlio feet under something and 
practice falsing the body Instead of the 
feet, ' ; t.

•'After some weeks of this, try Bit
ting on n pillow or hassock some six! 
Inches from the floor nnd practice mis; 
log the body to nil upright position, 
using the legs ns leverage. When you 
can do thin fit) times without getting 
tired you will know thnt thoro Is noth* 
Ing much wrong with .your stomach 
hlttsrles."

Furnished Rooms by Duy, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 106 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips & pa. d.*Ji store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

For Rent—The Haynes house on 
Sanford Hpfgh'a. I rooms, br: ya*d, 
complete water sy* cm. g im ; elec
tric lights, etc. II. (\ i> , iI .

(18-tf
I b « ,r  llir .(Irnl.fle Intlnim rnU for 

drlrrm lnlnf u d  Ik* (iU H H )lS  for 
rut i m in i  nnd nil d rfrrU  o f r lo
on. M l MATTKlt (hr nntuir o f jour 

c u r ,  If four (< U H S I 8  d o not null 
I on f n f r r l l f ,  n i l  on m t.

I Ip i n ;  ry r  Ihal rrofon d o lo  U(kl.

Vou nrr Inrlird lo  rail for ronoullsllon 
'and  odrlrv.

For Rent—Three office roptn- 
fronting on First street. Most de 
si ruble offices in.city. Several other 
good office rooms in name building, 
Yowt.ll & Speer.______f______ 23-tfc

WANTED
So Says Owner of Joplin, Discussing 

Rumor of American Association
split.

Strayed or Stolen —From my farm 
Wedm-sdiy night, black hor-tt- mule, 
stoekily built, apparently 15 to IM 
years old, In good order; unshod nnd 
hoofs well worn: heavy neck and 
holds head well up; swayed hack. 
Notify A. R. Chappell. 83-tip

SLACKER SHUNNED IN PRISONOrtatitto, Hflfldj
Owner John Savage of the Joplin 

Western longue clnb Is quoted as say
ing that the talk of a split In the Amer
ican iiBsnclallnn that would permit Iho 
cities of the western end of tho circuit 
to merge with the best cities of the 
Western Icaifue Is nil hunk. He Bays 
they nre always talking of something 

_uc_oUiet-lii-th«-n«soclatlon -andmerar 
yetting anywhere with It.

Fellow Inmates Are Rude to" Man 
8ent Up for Failure to 

, Register.

D O N ’ T
Write it oa Your Cuff! 

Jot it Down in the
------------- E & cJ -P iicn --------------

M E M O  B O O K

Chicago.— William Imwrence flnuer. 
hophnnkcr to Chicago's society.before 
ho became n mere shoemaker nt the 
Bridewell, beennse fie failed to explain
In Jinlec f.niidla yliy t»« illil-jt.q-f^u«- 
ter for the draft, Is not anlls/led with 
Ms lot. He has petitioned tho super
intendent of tho nridewell In take l̂ lm 
out of the shoe shop nnd give him Work 
where his fellow prisoners sill not he 
ho rude.

".Sauer complains that hln fellow- 
workers In the shoe shop puss remarks 
nut! won’t lmro anything to do with 
him because he Is a Blacker,

Wanted—A second hand phono
graph and. n desk. A bargain for 
cash. Phone 270-J. 83-41p

Wanted —Middle— ugud— Udy— 4<v 
take core of <>nj lady. Goud home 
and fnir wages. Address I’ . O. Box 
43, R. D. A. * 83-3tp

Estranged Forty Years. • • 
Findley, lint.—William A. Mellon, 

nged sixty-nine, of Llnln, itnil Mins Sa
rah B. Rhodes, aged fifty-Mx, of this 
city havt* been married here. They 
were lovera 40 years ugo, hut became 
estranged. In the meniitline Mullen 
had twice married. Miss Rhodes never 
forgot her first love, nnd recently me! 
him for the flri{t time since they part
ed. Past differences were soon pntcln-d 
up nnd proposal, acceptance nml umr- 
rlage soon followed.

Found—A hunch of keys. * Owner 
may have snme by paying for this 
advertisement. 82-2tc

W anted-*! home with gnod./atn- 
ly by whjto girl. Will do ycneral 
lut-sowork for reasonable wages. 
Address !Mx 321 It. A. 79-tfc

Bupcrln-
tendent Hmltb declared. "JIo doesn't 
seem to like tlio ntmospbero of the
shoo shop.

"I believe bo will never got good 
treatment from tho other Inmates be
cause, while they will chnt wlih.n gun* 
mnn nr strlko up n friendship with n 
thief, they have no uso for n slacker."

Lost—On Sunday morning be
tween Sanford and Now Smyrna n 
ladles' black grip. Reward If re
turned to A. T. R matter, Snbford

82-2tc
Am erican Standard Version

Attractive - Compact - ReadableDurable
Emphasized with thtj words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. Strongly and neatly bound ifi Khaki colored M orocco groined 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
rqund corner?, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully emboesed 
American Fids In colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x  4 )4  Inchos 
nnd just )4 nn inch thick. Type is plain and clear— self- 
pronoundni*. The Four Great American Hymns are printed 
end bound with this Sailors and Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN

This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed, 
ready for mailing, given with a yeiars sub- C A  
scription to the Sanford Herald for.....

High Ideals Marked Indians.
The law of hospitality was general 

nntong the savage tribes of thN coml- 
nent. It wns rare, or Imleml unknown, 
that nn enemy who had accepted hos
pitality ever violated that' rule which 
‘made lit** host as sacred ns himself had 
been. Among our most savage tribes 
the liar always wns n man despised. 
The mnn who fought In the op.-n win* 1 
the man n-spech-d. The forked tmigne ! 
ranked a omit when* midi o'lmtit lie. ; 
longed amt nlwny

Corclcnno Hard Fighters.
In the nrnttcr of utter disregard for 

death, of cnniplete forgetfulness of 
self, French officers agree that the Cor
sicans arc superior to nil. other sol
diers of France. Impetuous and vin
dictive. they hate the enemy with a 
passionate ferocity thnt blinds them 
(o any thought of danger. Besides 
Hits.- they nre Intensely proud of the 
fart Hint they come from the Island 
that produced Nnimlron, nnd cherish 
above all else the recollection or III** 
military valor of the greatest of Coral- 
runs. To them cowardice Is the un
forgivable sin. nnd lo falter In llie 
fnee of danger Is to win the eternal 
contempt of comrades. ' .

The Corslrnus hnve n tong warlike 
history, nnd years ago fought side hy 
side with the British; -For n brief pe
riod In the eighteenth century,Corsica 
was tinder the pndertlnn of, GreaJ 
Brltnlu. nml thi* (>*'ople*ncknoA-lc*1ged 
George III ns (heir king.

WAR ORANGE IS THE LATESTThe ideal way to make 
memoranda mid carry Infor
mation thnt you need fre
quently. Covers la s t  fo r  
years. Sheet* can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six  styles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black M orocco, with Iit;d 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want m- 
•UnUy.

To Do drown Twice Normal 8lxe as 
Bit of Super-Hooverlxlng In 

-  • California.

Santa Ann., Cal.—The war orange Is 
tho tntest hit of siipcr-llonvcrlzlng In 

i CallTornln. Tho irflin Is to make the 
* orange grow nhoui twice Its normal 

hire, thus producing double the rpmn- 
I Illy o f luscious fruit.

Miss Grace Hudson of this city Is 
the first to succeed. She picked nn 
orange from a tree at her home that 
measured six .Indies In height, 18 
Inches In circumference, nnd weight'd 
more than two pounds. It wns a uiiim- 
imth example tif-citrus fruit, even for 

''n jlforfda. and MIm* Hudson's explain 
Minn w ns: "I have nnlyn small num- 

tr.- - Uih| hml to ninko the nr- 
eruw (.i.- 'i-i-, so t Just wlAbed

s will lu-long—with 
the siiake that crawled on Its belly. 
The Indian sign for thnt wns a sign 
of contempt and detestation.

SEND YOUR BOY TO 
CAMP. SAPPHIRE, N. C.
MsvaUln Ukra. mtft tfarla. ( ( « «  ana  Ukr. 
S i  raaaaa. r),k l raw baatr, flaaUa( rafLaarlaa 
baania. tkat.) alMaOni af 111 kind! V a liT ln ,. 
sU rawrM) htlartas la SU M bjnta, wUStary raw- 
laraa. EliUt aaaaaw Jat, I (a A a f. it. fa r

Sanford, FloridaPhone 148

IS



every four weeks,' nod thenooTy orei* 
Sunday, If the trains ran right.”

lira. Water*' eye* were wide with 
amnzemept and her pretty face m i  
pal*.

"Hugh Water* I • And yon hesitated 
one single, solitary second? Ill never 
forgive you aa long aa I live P She 
began to cry.

"Well, III' tell him tomorrow that I 
can report for duty on the twentieth," 
he answered.

"And you're going to accept It?" 
aeked Mr*. Hugh, horrified.
* "Of course," ho replied.

"And only count home once In thirty 
days, nnd then only for fifteen min-

toi^rnH SltinH  W  V H r 'W h llern BurUuf season ho (oOTpart In WTcotf- 
testa, winning nine and losing three.

Six o f hla nine victories were won 
while the Olanta were piling up their 
famous ran o f  20 triumphs, and bo fin** 
Ubod the season with the lowest aver- 
age of. runs per game allowed In tho 
majors, yielding only DO tallies per 
nlno Innings.

Although Schopp pitches from tho 
portaldo and relays his grub In tha 
aamo way, he bats right-handed.

LEGAL ADVERTISING\ ■ Amsterdam be received a hurry call to
a I<onilon_from-Jill..correspondent there 
V and took the next boat, getting a vise 
/  .* through the Interest o f tho American 
U .legation In The Hague, 
ty, "Why did you go to Loudon?" ho 
& was asked when Jie returned to Berlin, 
r  ITo told tho story.

“ •We know of tho telegram yon re- 
Tf* -Solved,’, was the reply. *Bnt why did 
1 you go to room 803 of tho Bavoy hotel 
I  and remain closeted with Lord Blube* 
] berry there for three hours r  
1  Ho was ablo to make his explanation 
I  convincing or there might hare been 
|V • another Incident to writo a note about. 

This was some weeks before the Unlt- 
I  od 8tatea was finally crowded Into war. 
f It Is easier to believe In tho,nutpber of 

epics Germany has scattered about 
when one hears this story by an Ameri
can girl, who for somo years had stud- 

\ led nt Lolpslc. This year she was re-
* fused her Th., D. degree, although It

was due her. Tlu-n she was refused 
permission to leave Germany  ̂ For 
weeks she was promised and put olT.

“Become a spy for us nnd you shall 
have your degree," she was told. "You 

\ shall have -plenty of njoncy to spend. 
■"*. 'You need not worry nbout tho danger. 

.We will always tnfce care of you." .
. I . - 'f i lw i .11.1 n n i ItAiVimfi sa a n v  nnrV

I NOTICK TO PATINO CONTRACTORS 
S.ittd propo«*U »l?l b* rtrtlr.d by I k  

I fount/ romirlialnnir* of Soalnol* foaaty. 
Florid*. at the nflln of I k  dark of tha Cir
cuit Corn I of thr county of Kanlaola, at San
ford. Flt-rjd*. at or boiof* 10 a. m.. Juno 11, 
Ibis, for stadias and radar 8 feat wtda 
with brick Ganaaa aaanua from lb . 8U 
John* rlvtr »n l , at>prnilma(rly.l 1>K mllaa 
to tha aaal end of (ha prnrnt brick p irlap  

Pack prnrtaal to t* arrompantad by S, 
(rrtlltd that l> mad* parable at tlfhl to tha 
cl.rk tt tha rircu t tr im  if  r.mletlr ^•on
ly, Flcrlda. for I7S0.0C.
- Alter May X*. ISIS, plana and apadScs* 
Ilona ir.a» la a.an or tacurad by applies- 
lion lo Mr. E. A. Pnoflirr. rl>tk of tbo Clr- 
eoll Crort. »l hi* rfflre In tta Court llouaa 
it Fatfoid. Florida, o r ‘ from Fml T. WII- 
liae-a. enilnetr,'al hit oiTc’ ,. t’acford, FIs.

The hi a»tl if County C/>ranlaelerara re- 
urvn  tha licit to reject-anr or all bid*.

r . a . n ou cpA S s.
Clerk of lha rirrult Court,

• • '  Seiclnota County, Florida. ,i

Heavy yields o f Ugh class products are nec
essary to bring .n big net profit to the power. Tbe 
banner record for such results bas been held for 
lie Usl quarter-century by

HARNESS RACING IS QUESTION

Orand Clrjcult Meetings In Detroit and 
Kalamazoo Wert Not Success

ful—May End Sport

Tho future of harness racing In 
Michigan Is a topic nf considerable dis
cussion among followersvef tho sport. 
Tills yeiris Grand Circuit meetings In 
Detroit and Knlnmnkoo admittedly 
wero not successful, nnd tlielr con
clusion tho opinion -was freely ex
pressed that Michigan next yenr might 
not see Ihe trotters and pacers of fhe 
Lift llhe. Poor'attendance character
ized tho races at Knlnmnzoo. Lack of 
Interest following tho abolition of bet
ting caused the abrupt termination of 
tho Detroit meeting. Whether Detroit 
will again seek a place on tho Grand

ideal Fertilizers
utes. nnd leave me and tile boys all 
alone, uud— Oh, you don't lore us a 
solitary hill" 
again.

"Hut you said 
reply. •

"Rut I said ivlint?"
"You sold you’ll ncvfr forgive me for 

l|eslto(Ing to accept," he cried. ’ *-
"To accept? No, Indeed," »ho an

swered. "I said I'd never forgive you 
for hesIlHtlng."

' “Hut, Muggins, there Is a heller 
house In It, belter rugs, a few dia
monds In time, nnd maybe a car like 
Ihe Cnrey’s," he nnsivered.

"Auibno Hugh-to go with them. No, 
thank you, kliytslrl Your society Is 
worth more than all tlie rest of the 
things thrown in,a million limes over," 
she declared. __

Stud for out Free Books on all commercial 
of Florida j also our Spray Catalogue.crops

Special advice gladly given
huh his bewildered

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co 

Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizers. 

Jacksonville, Fla.

I'e It injalnrd by the bfayxr anl City 
Ceucclt of Pnnlcrd, Flrrid*.

’ triton |. TLat It thntl bo un'nwful fer 
ary pfpnn.nr twr.oca. by blmatlf or ty any 
otkar party In hla employ to dlitribut* any 
plararda. rlrrulara. abnw Villa, hand bllla o r  
any other advertlarmrnt mattrr by Ika d»- 
llt.ry tl the aamo to any paraon or'pewrnn 
upon any of tha public atraata of tha city 
of Fanford, Florida, or to attach, poat, prim, 
place, paint or alatnp plarardn, rlrrulara 
ahow billa nr olhar' advertlaamant in a I tar 
upon any public plate or object In tha city, 
or upon any fanra. bulldlnc, latagraph pola 
•lactrie light pola. hitch poat, Irra or any 
other object. . «

Hertlon S. That It ahall be unlawful la 
flea or hand to any prraoa or pertona. clr- 
culara. band bllla or olhar advartlalng matter 
of any drarrlptlon In and upon any of tha 
public atraata of tha c|ty of Sanford. Florida! 
provided, however, that rlreuUr*. handbill* 
nr any other advartlalng matter may be din- 
trlbuted by actually' leaving aam* In tha 
varloua place* ol lha dty ol Sanford, or by 
dallvrry tlartof In anma. peraon I raid# of 
tny raaldenr* of tha city of Sanford, Florid*.

Faction 3. Any peracn or peraona wnaa 
conviction of tha violation of any provlalona 
of the foregoing ord nance ahall be aubjact 
to a lire of ftn.00, rr I'mprlaonmrnt not at-

J rmat ’
id e a ltinmuta

Mil,•KJonarosatl 
'UnmiKX 
r̂vie,..,!! fi*

i^'She tlltl not become a spy and even
tually she was given permission to 
leavo for Switzerland. But Uio story 
puts one to thinking.

STORAGE BATTERIES circuit will bo decided at a meeting 
of tha Detroit Driving club In the near 
future.We make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. • Also repair Magnetos, Generators ahd 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial

• Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Ave. L. A. Rcnaud, P[op,

New Way to Hooverlze.
Milwaukee.—"I was trying to IJoov 

prize." That wha tho explanation giv
en by Ignats L’oltolskl when haled Into 
court on tho charge o f stealing meat 
from n packing company. Ufc said he 
bad only taken a pound, but 7S pounds 
of meal were found tn his home. His 
explanation didn't satisfy the court, so 
he-was fined $18.

IE LAURIE REAL PERSON
Unusual Distinction of Having Two 

Different Players Win Batting 
. Championship.

American Qlrl of Same "Ilk” Qlvee 
Facte of Origin of the Popu

lar. Scotch Song.

Eddlo Roush, by winning tho Indivi
dual batting championship of tho Na
tional league this season, tins given tho 
Cincinnati llvds tho unusual distinc
tion ot having two different players 
win tho swnt title Ik consecuUvo 
yoars. Ilnl Cltaso was first In tho piu 
rent organization In 1010, nnd now 
Roush wears tho diadem.
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i » t u  p v im tH  i t  t.ivt v  „ ----.
A letter has cotne to hand tlint was *SnfAni,T!o'JrtiBP.' 

“Writtcn hy-MIss SIrEf-Itidillt-nlnughtcr' er sTxy, at i». 
o f tho Into Judge llldtlle, for mnny 
•years, n circuit court Justice In this Apiprr 
section, says u writer In tho Pitts- A * 
luirglt Gnzette-Tlines. The Illtldles 
•were o f  hotirle Ilk. oh Scotch folk say. 
und they hnd gone to some consider- 
aide pains to get tho story o f  the song ^Netle 
straight, ns then ' had been consider- 
tilde contention ntinut It. Hero It Is: JV1* r" ‘

''jean  Riddell (the name Inter spellctl rr>r" t i  
Riddle? wns ttiarriisl to Sir Robert *,u*c|J' I 
l.mirle, the tlrst lmreact of .Maxwetlott. n V t ,’r,
One nf tlielr ditttglilers was Annie I.att- •’
rie, relelinjted In Scotch song. Lt omi

"Annie Laurie tins famed for her ,,'p " 1!’r. 
benuty’ntid cleverness, nnd wns n social eur- a,, 
favorite In nil the country round nbout, 
so It wns not lit till MirprMng that she 
cnpriviitisl a Mr. Doughis of I'aghiad, 
a man o f culture nnd o f letters, who 
composed the song bearing her name.

"Ihi| seeing that tho course o f truo 
love does not run smoothly, she mnr- 
rled n Mr. Gnrgesaon, leaving Mr.
Dougins to hlk hunting and ids verses.

"T o  this day many pilgrims go to 
Maxwelton, drawn tlilther by tho much- 
loved song, 'Annie Lnurle.', Mnny nlso 
visit Crnlgdorroch, where sho s|»ent het 
tnnrrled life In comfort."

THE SPENDTHRIFTS
By N, PARKER JONE8.

PIRATES REJECT DON FLYNN(Cu(i)Tlght, 1911. by tli«'McClur* Navyipa- 
per tj) iullc*te.)

Hugh Waters tucked little Mrs. 
Hugh under Ids arm, pulled his over-' 
coat' collar up to keep out the biting 
wind, and, they turned briskly down 
the snow-covered street toward home.

"Wimii enough, Muggins?" hu nuked,
"Smothered J" was the cougtilng re- 

ply.
"Home party, whsn't It?” he said en

thusiastically.
"Some party! I should say sot 

Hugh. wouliln'J It he lovely to have 
money?" Mrs. Waters sighed softly. 
"Enough so we could give n jmrty once 
la a while, like this ono of the Hud-

house nnd

German Says It Is Moro Exciting 
. Than Running a Sub

marine

Outfielder Secured From Shreveport 
Club Has Been Turned B ack - 

Caught In Draft.

The Pittsburgh club has notified the 
Shreveport club that Outfielder Don 
El)an will nut hu retained. Iljs work 
In the few games he plnyetl Into In 
tho season fulled to Impress the Pitts
burgh imumgement. Shrevoport pfobn- 
hly will not |i(> nhle. to use him next 
year, either, for It Is understood he 
wns caught In the army draft.

American Tells Some Anecdotee Show
ing the Extent of the German Spy 

System—Experience of Amer
ican Qlrl In Lelpalc. Indian H urler* Hard Picking.

Nnp I-nJole, who linttcd .380 In tho 
International league Inst season, found 
the Imllntinpoll* -pitchers hard picking 
In the recent Inter-league season, nnd 
hotted hut .211 ngnlust .them. Jay 
Klrke. who played first for Indlnnnpo- 
Ilia In (lit* gutties ngnlnst Toronto, wns 
the lending hitler of the series, with 
k^average of .-Kill.

sons' tonight, nnd have a 
wonderful rugs like thelrst?'

Hugh threw buck hi* 
ronretl. "We are mighty 
aren’t we, Indy love? I nei 
It so strongly before."

Mrs. Hugh laughed too. 
not suffering, I'll ndmtt, and I aujipose

By HERBERT COREY.
(Correipondfnt of th* Chicago Ksws.)
Heme, .Switzerland.—Last week a 

Gemtnn U-bont cnptnln visited Purls.
This , story In told .on tho authority 

of the man who saw tho U-boat captain 
there. I know tho man. ITo Is n con
servative, solid, rellnblo American. Ills 
word 1b worth 100 cents on tho dollar 
wherever ho Is known. For somo 
years ho wns In business relations with 
Gennntut, nnd learned to know many 
nf them very well.

"I wns stnbdlng InYront of the opera 
bouse In Purls," said this man, "when 
n green car whizzed by. I Just caught 
n gllmpso of a fnmiliar face. Ilesldo 
tho man I knew was a Frenchman 
wearing a black beard. Two minutes 
Jitter I remembered whom thh familiar 
faco belonged to.

‘"Von ITiiHen,' I said to myself. 
•Why—why—dang It—Inst I heard of 
Von Iluttcn he was commanding n U- 
boat In tha-North sea.'"

FuUla to Chjse a Qreen Car.
Tho nbrtT'pufzicd over It for a mo

ment. Then, being n good American, 
ho told the American authorities In 
Paris, llo hnd not been nblo to get 
tho number of the car or a description 
o f tho chauffeur. Chnslnjr green cars 
In Parts la like trying to catch wild 
geeso by tho salt plan. Next day tho 
man was walking down tho Avcnuo do 
l'Opera when tho green car whizzed by 
again, no  tried to catch tho number, I 
but that old oil nnd dust trick that 
American speeder* Invented prevented 
him. Ho walked on down to Clro'a for 
lunch.

"I had So-and-so from tbo consulnto

LANK’S
lota of pcoplo think we're rolling In 
riches on your salary of $2,MX) a yenr; 
but It doesn't reach very fnf out after 
frill*, nnywrny,” *ho answered ns they 
reached tlu-lr steps.

They opened the door quietly to keep 
from waking llielr two little son*, nnd 
at lltrlr eutrnnee the young high school 
gtrl, tn'charge during their Infrequent 
nights out, rose from her chair, gath
ered up Iter hook* nnd with n "lluink 
you" for tho half-tlollni1 her service* 
demanded and a |deassntv "Good 
night I” she hurried away. S  

"Hit down and warm your feet, Mr*, 
said Waters. "J want to talk

SCHUPP WARMS BENCH

Until Last Season Me Watched 
Other Pitchers Work.

Was Looked Over by Cincinnati Red: 
In 1912 and Let Qo to Decatur of 

Three-l League—Ha Bata 
Right-Handed. THE U N I V E R S A L , C A R

Ferdinand M. Schupp, tho Glanta* i 
stnr southpaw, who entne bnck In such 
grand style In New York after being 
driven frotn tbe box In Chlcngo In the 
Mccond world's series game, la the 1 
youth of tho regular New York pitch
ing staff.

Schujip, who Is n Kentuckian. Louis
ville being 1. ,-t natlvo heath, where ho 
wns bom In 1892, Joined thu Giants 
In 1013. IIo woro tho seat of his trous
ers smooth wntchlng older aud moro 
experienced twlrlers do tho hulk of the 
work, nnd did not renlly hhlno until 

TM riM ierim rnjr m«t season:-----------
Schupp began tils professional ca

reer In 1912, tttul nftcr being looked 
over by tho Cincinnati Rods wns let 
go to D^nittr, of tbo Three-1 league. 
Ho proved himself to bo n horse for 
work that year, taking part In 51 
game* for 22 victories und 20 defeats, 
nnd at tbo close of tbe season was 
grubbed by the llhyits.

In 1013 und 1014 nnd most of 1015 
Bchupp was learning thu big lengtiu

Madam, 
to you a little bit."

"We ought to go to bed right away. I 
dear. It's Intel" Mr*. Hugh demurred. 
Hut she sat down nevertheless, and 
her husband, drew a chair near her.

"Kind of cosy here by the fire, 1 
think, don't you?" he asked, uud patted 
her hand. “Just as nice as the party, 
maybe."

"Nicer, Hugh," she replied. "Tha 
best part of going out Is coming home, 
according to my way of thinking, nut 
ws are poor, aren't we? It seems tô  
un* that every ono In our. crowd Is 
getting ahead faster thnn we are. I 
wouldn't trade husbands with any
body, but 1 wouldn't mind trading In
comes, would you?" HlteTiIgbed agnfnr

Old False Teeth Wanted—Don’t Matter 
If Broken

We pay up to 15 dollar* per set. Also 
rash for Old Gold* Silver and broken 
Jewelry. Check sent by return mall. 
Good* held 10 day* for sender’* approv
al of our offer. Mazer’s Tooth SjiecUI- 
ty. Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St., Philadel-
tiliifi Pn

M ost r-iul more the enclosed motor car grows 
strong in nodular-favor. It’s natural, especially 
with Ford cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter nnd summer the Ford 
turves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there is nothing equnl/to 
the Ford Sedan nt ?Gf)5 f. o. b. Detroit. Scats 
live, i . rictus, plate glass sliding windows, 
pjlk t‘iTf;.im. deeply crhnlstfred Beats, latest
Iy]uf vent:kiting wlmUuehl a car of refined 
luxury with tho everlastingly reliable Ford 
chassis. Come in nnd know mere about this 
superior car.

Do not allow tho 
poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate In 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion,con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
ol the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver medl-

F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yen Can Boy From Us at • 
Wholesale Prices

'" I  saw you there,' I gnsped.
‘" I  know you old,’ snld he. '1 

nt the next tnhle to you In Clro's 
hind tho pillar, nnd hrnrd you 
nlmnt seeing me. Naughty, naug 
Aud so you tried to get your old 
pinched?'

The German  ̂ told my ' Amoi 
friend that he hnd been In and ot 
Paris ever since the wnr hegnn. 
found It much more Interesting 
running a U-bont. be said. There 
n danger, be admitted, but Just cn 
danger to make the Job Interci

- —A L a w o

Thedford's

W . A . Merrjdaj Company
PilalLa, Florida

_ Mrs. W . F. Pickle, ot 
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: 
"W c have used Thed
ford's Black-Draught as 
a family medicine- My 
mother*In-law could not 
take calomel as It seemed 
too strong for her, to  she 
used Black-Draujzhtasm 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use It 
la the family and believe

W. J. THICPEN & COMPANY

General Fireto the family and belle..  
It is the best medicine for 
the liver made." Try it  
Insist on the Renulne—

Insurajnee
insist on the jjenuine-
Thedtord’s. 25c a  pack;■m*  «. . .  _ * n  *tt

Fardta Schupp. '
pBchlng acj frpm observation. In 1015 Sanford F . l o r i d s
bo Ditched and won but one.full game.


